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COUNT OF PAUOA FRECINCT PROCEEDS
Storm Damages NuuanulMi

Dam And

Alewa Bunkers Collapse
ROADS STOOD DOWNPOUR VERY WELL

For ns heavy n rnlnfall na the ono

thnt liaa occurred In the piut three
days thero hat been very little dam-ag- e

dona In the city. According to
Bam Johnson the ilamago done to tlio
road tyatera will bo repaired within
the next day or two and will cost un-

der ?400. The bunkers at the Alewa.
quarry were undermined by water and
collapsed and will coat about $300 to
replace. The only other damage of

ny Importanco wai on tho Nuuanu
dam, where a section of flume mm
washed away which will cost about
$300 to replace,

Pllkol street, which has always suf-

fered very severely when a heavy rain
fell, Is hardly Injured at all on account
of the draliiH which liavo been recent-
ly Installed and which did their work
as well or better than they were ex-

pected. Out Kallhl way there was
more or lens damage done, but I.lllba
street stood up finely and proved thut
good roads ure cheap ones when
hard rains come.

There were no bridges washoj away
and the majority of damage was caus-
ed by the blocking of tho drains by
tried leaves with which the ground
was covered In many places. That
thortwsftHoTxdamagootiw-w- a

. due to the work done by the road men,
- who started out on1 special work as

soon as the' downpour commenced at
about 4 p. m. Wednesday and worked
through till 1 o'clock In the morning,
then getting back long before daylight
utid working again.

On the Nuuanu dam tho center sec-

tion of tho flume was washed out Wed-

nesday night. Tho water came rush
ing down In such a torrent that it roso
to a height of two feet over tho top

of the Incoming flume and this was
Increased by the surface drainage,
which poured down fiom tho sides of

the ravine. The posts supporting tho

flume near tho center basin and above
tho koa wall were undermined, and
gave way, with tho result thnt that
section or tho flume collapsed.

There were from twenty to thirty
yards of material swept Into the basin
and the loss of this with the work nec-

essary for reconstruction will cost
about $300. There was no other dam-

age of any Importance which had been
located by the Department of Public
Works.

Tho bunkers nt the Aleaa quarry

Pineapples
AND BANANA8.

Leave Your Ordert in Time for
Alameda' Dec. 5th.

WELLS FARGO
KING ST.

mapr IN New vumiC A

wero undermined by tho water and
collapsed last night about 8 o'clock.
They contained about ten loads of
stone at the time. The news of tne
trouble was telephoned to Road Super-
visor Johnson at once and he had a
gang of men at work repairing the
damago this morning at 4 o'clock.
There will be a slight delay In obtain-
ing crushed stone for the next few
days, but the bunkers will bo rebuilt at
once.

Pardoned

To

Testify
BAN FRANCISCO. CaU Nov. 30.

8TeTfrnXitSWrSn3e"lJtert-?W- i:
doned by Governor Pardte at tht re
quest of Attorney Htnty, that they
may ttttlfy against Rutf and Schmltz.

Steflins and Wyman wero both
found guilty after a Jury trial of ballot-

-box stufllng In San Francisco two
years ago and were given long terms
tu H'an Qucntln.

Bricks

Kill Boy
8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 30. A

northern gait In this city hat laid
many walls prottrate. A boy was kill
ed this morning by falling brlckt fron
the walls of the Palace Hotel.

FRENCH SQUADRON SAILS ;

TOULON, France, Nov. 30. AdKlr-a-t

Touchard't tquadron tailed for Ran-

gier.

J. II. flail is today making tho rjiuids
toall the subscribers to the band eturn
fund, giving each subscriber bntk his
motiey. i

Good
Style

, Is foundef upon be.

comlngness to the Indlvldal, and at
long at a man's clothet U well cut
and of good quality, theyjan bo laid
to be In Jtyle. Extremeare always
dangerout and do not exltst ttyle.

Style doet not mean)ne thing to

the man with meant ancanothor thing
to the man with llmlttc'purae.

If you are figuring oa ntw ttyllth
suit, let ut show yojfone of these
which bear the famo label of

Alfred Benjanin & Co.

THE KASHQO., LTD.

TBI.. (VilH J8.

COHNvH FOHT NO HOTKU BT.

MM
mm

Said To Have Asked Him

To Succeed Alec

Robertson

Members of the Kepubllcau Central
Committee, as well as others promi-

nent In political circles, were this
noon busy discussing whether or not
Fred Macfarlane was being backed by
the Governor for the seats as chairman
of the. commlttee.to which A. O. M. n,

who for several years past has
hold that honor, tendered his resigna-
tion, or at least a tentatlve'one, on his
departure for the mainland. some wneks
ego.

The report had It that the Governor
had asked Macfarlane td'ruu for the
chairmanship. Macfarlane had not
been very anxious to listen to the song
of tho slron, wheiciipon the Governor
hud assured him that he would have
the support of the Central Committee.
The report was more than a mete
tumor, na'lt was corroborated on eury
hand by good authority, with the ex-

ception of Macfarlane. who denied it.
John C. Lane, who as

Is uL present acting In Robertson's
rplace, stated today that he thour;iu

that the discussion of a now chairman
was rather premature.

"lloberlson In his letter to me, when
he left, said he would like to remaiu
on the Committee, and he offered hi'
Ss:iuiiTn'r"u)rvcStAuarrineAiy fur
the purpose of putting no stone In the
way should the committee wish to
select a successor," said Lnne.
"The regular . meetlug of tho
committee will bo held en
Monday, at which, I expect, the matter
will be taken up. 1 do not think that
Robertson's resignation will be ac-

cepted; It would seem due to him that
we dlil not act on the matter at all, un-

less ue should llud out that he Inteutift
to remain uway fur a great length o:
time."

Fred W. Mncfailuue said, when seen
about the mutter, that Instead of tut
Governor some of tho ptomlnent mem- -

bors of the Central Committee had le- -

quctted him to lie chairman of the Cen
tral Committee. lie had first told them
thut ho could not accept tho position
as ho had no political asplrutloufc.
Willie, he sympathized with the works
(t the Republican party, ho was not a
polltlclun himself, und could not spuro
time to go Into politics and neglect his
own private, business. Tho committee,
however, had told him not to say "No,
hut to tako tho mutter under advise-
ment, which ho wns iloln. In the
meantime Macfnrlano bus told the
committee to look around for u better
man than hlmstlf.

Dili m MIE

mnnui
The plan or getting tho fund which

was subscribed for the return or tho
band turned over to tho band boys has
been given up by Captain JJerger.
Merger says that he and the boys will
probably sue Cohen and tho "angols"
fur tho money duo them for wages.
"Wo will suo them as Cohen Co, eh?"

(said the Captain.

Regarding

The Prudential
($, The PRUDENTIAL stood first

among tht companies operating ex-

clusively Irt the United States in the
mount of Insurance gained In Itt "Or.

dlnary" department alone, Thlt Is a

practical expression of the Insuring
public's approval of Prudential man-

agement and of Itt confidence In tht
Company,

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.
Vort HI, llonolul.

0
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Used Mail for Purpose

Of Defrauding
Public

Kdwnrd Knust.Ttho man niiu .... n ....... u.v... ..- - ........ ..
recipe ror making Ive gallons or "uhU-evlcv- e Dowsett, Is dead. The news
key" for 30 cent! and did bus.noislwns received today In a cablegram by
through the mails! was sentenced to relatives in this city. Her death tdbk
pay a fine of $1 and) to spend tlility duy.il
In Jail, by Judge Dole this morning He
win pimrmtA M.tlh 'tiattltr till. It ninltrfl

with Intent to defrnud. I tlon at Ban Francisco tho day beforo
.Judge Dole whefhe sentenced Kmit(rih0 earthquake. Tho next day sho had

aald: ,, I

Thls Is the flrtt caso of tho kind
which ho occurran In this court. It
hardly. seems likely to" mo that u man
of yourlntelllgenw and, business train
ing couia 10,11 to mow mci in cciiiui;
a receipt inch at! you did you were
committing a fraud and that the llqurr
which was u bote Imllatlun which
could not be sold for anything like (ho
value, of tho real thing.

"Tho Jury has recommended clem-
ency; you have already spent tbrie
months In Jail ant) as this is tho-llr-

case of using the mails fcr fraudulent
purpurea i uu iiuiiueiicit- - iiul u ucuv
sentenco Is necessary. This enso will
call the attention Vif others hero to tht!
law, without gove'rity aiid I therefore
sentenco you tu be fined $1, to thirty
days In Jail and to pay1 tlio costs of I ho

court," , .ii.

Thoso who donated money to the
band fund through the ilulletiu aie re
quested tu cnll nt the business ofllco ui
this paper, where It will Ira returnc:
to them, J. It. (lalt having returned til- -'

funds. The list uf these donors Is o.
follows:
H. Walker $ f. Oj

1'ollco Com t 2 0

U II. Wood I SJ
A. D. Castro ; 2 Ou

U U McCaudhss SO 00
Chas. Hitstacc, Jr C 00
Geo. U lllgelow GO';

J. A. Wilder 1 00
J. R. Gait 1 00
W. T. Rawlins 1 Po
S. II. Kingsbury 1 b'J

A. N, Sanford 1 Uu

Cash ; 1 ikj

Oaliu Saloon , C Gi

M. It. Counter S Ou

Bul'.'n Pub. Co.. Mil 20 0,

Mil If IIP
The Tnlur cases wero again post

poned this afternoon on account of tlio
fuct that Judge Gear, who Is supposed
to assist the prosecution, Is engaged In
tho recount matter aud could not be
present. This Is the third postpone-
ment or tho case.

SUGAR

8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 28.
8UQAR: 96 degree Centrifugals, 3.87
cents. BEETS: 88 analysis, St 11

REBUILD MANILA RAILROADS

LONDON, England, Nov. 30. The
formation of a syndicate to reoyv!.

struct the Manila railway lines Vis
been completed.

e

Akca, the Chluuman accused of
having Intercourse with a female un-

der 14, who uus round guilty yester-
day by the Jury In Judge Lindsay's
court', was hcutencuil to 18 months In

Jail ut hurd labor tills morning.

II
IN iM!

Death Due To Result Of

Exposure During

Fire

Mm Hfftwnrt nnnlinr nan llia (lAn.

place. It Is believed, at Ban Francisco.
Heart failure was given ns the cause.

tra 11tinl.ii un.tnfn.nnt an nnnrn.

to bo removed to one of the parks, to--
cether with the unfortunates who
wero rendered homeless by tho disas-
ter. The exposure Just at tills Inoppor-
tune moment had serious results.
Illood poisoning set in and Mrs. Dun
bar was very III.

She recovered, however, to some ex
tent, and came back to the Islands.
During, her stay here she was under
medical treatment and under the con-

stant care of a trained nurse whom
she brought with her. About two or
three months ago she returned to the
Coast. As It was thought that sho
was Improving iu health the news of
her death comes as a rude shock.

Mrs. Dunbar was exceedingly well
known here, where she lived during
tho greater part or her lire, and where
her relatives and most or hor friends
aer lortxl. N.UWIng Iim Vfit- - liecn
heard about tlio funeral arrang?fnVTnTs.

m .ii
Appoints

Democrat
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 30.

John A. Mellhenny was appointed at
a member of the Civil Service Com-

mission today by the President. Thlt
gives the Democrats a majority on the
Commission.

MENELIK VERY ILL

ROME, Italy, Nov. 30. King Men.
Ilk of Abyssinia It seriously III In

thlt city.
e

PRISONERS E8CAPE

LONG I6LAND CITY, Nov. 30. Ten
detpcratt prisoners hava escaped from

'
Jail. ,

Tho remaining counti of cmbeizlo-men-t

against C. A. Schmeldto, who 1

now serving time for that offence,
wero nolle prosd. by the prosocutlou
this morning.

gttajw

!SRSBtjW

Price $4.BO
No. 1

A Cun Metal Calf Bal for men's
fall and winter wear. Medium point-

ed toe, Cuban hetli Bluchtr cut, tin-gl- e

extension soli, A good fllttr,
Try one.

1051 I'ort Street

Decision Of Court
Is To

Continue Recount
GEAR AGAIN WIMS POINT FOR BROWN

After considerable argument, in of the Fifth of tliu Fourth had heia
which Judge Gear wished to procoea
with the count, while Kinney was
against It, the Court decided to o

and at 3:15 started on tho count
of the I'auoa l'roclnct.

The recount or the ballots cast In
the recent election ror Sheriff In the
Vineyard street precinct, tho Twelfth
or tbo Fifth, was completed this
morning In the Supreme Court and
neither sldo gained. There wero four
Drown ballots rejected by the court
and tho same number for his oppo-
nent, leaving the total vote: Drown
189, laukea 194. The official vote, at
recorded by the County Clerk showed:
Urown 193, laukea 198.

The readiness which Is shown by
tho Democrats to cry fraud when theru
Is a chance or any kind, no matter
whother they have the slightest proof
or there being anything wrong or nut.
was clearly shown this morning as tliu
result or a mistake made in tho count.
It was decided early In the morning
that Judge llartwcll should count part
or tho votes In his chambers while the
rest were, being counted in tbo court
room betore Chief Justice Frean

When.Jndga.near and Attornny.Kln.
ncy returneci; from counting wltb
Judge llartwcll they announced 'the
result at Brown 79, laukea 66. When
this was added to the total votes coun-
ted before Judge Frear It showed a
gain for Urown or 15 and a loss ror
laukea or 14, a total difference of 29
votes. Immediately tbo court room
was In a ferment and charges or all
kinds were being made by tho Demo-
cratic adherents. The election Inspect-
ors were crooked; the ballots had been
tampered v.' th; In fact, anything
which would ilve a cbauco to claim
fraud was ilij. order of the dny. 'Tho
charges were not made. In open court
but were whispered In the court room.

Then Judge llartwcll created the
sensation by calling tho attention of
the court to the fact that he had sug.
gested that the larger number In tho
two totals which were found in hit
chambers had been for the Democratic
candidate. Ho ssld that ho had
uuuini so. ouc wnen me iwo nnor- -

neyt had agreed that he was wrong,
ho had felt hlmaelf that ho must he

,4ti

finished.

Real
Business
Values

While Drown Is now only one volo
behind his opponent, the Fifth l'ro-
clnct hnvlng brought him up to thnt
point, the Supremo Court has not yet
decided whether It will call for a full
recount or not, Tho statement v. as
made from tbu Hench this noon that
the court would reconvene nt 1:30 thli
afternoon and would, If It decided tu
go ahead, take up the I'auoa precinct.

There has been a great deal or talk
about fraudulent counting In tho Fifth
or tho Fourth during tlio day and the
general view seems to be that there
was something "rotten In Denmark"
In that section. The Republican who
wero there on duty aiu said tu havo
been men und the llndlng
or so many Drown voles which were
not counted looks llko a collusion be-

tween thi'in and tlio Democrats to do
somo tal( counting out, which has now
been defeated by the Supreme CourL
The chairman or the Hoard or Inspect-

ors has acknowledged to the attorneys
for botln sides thnt he allowed vote
to bo counted which he knew would
never bo allowed by the Supreme
Court, and ho has been subjected to
Considerable criticism for his action.

(Continued on PB 4.)

BEROER AND BAND

WILL BEGIN

TO PLAY TOMORROW

The band concerts aru to he resumed
tomorrow. Captain Uorger Mutes thnt
the first one will be ul Aula pari: to-

morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. i,e
band the employ or 111

(aunty tomorrow. On Sunday there
Kill ho n concert nt the Capitol at 3
o'clock, und Monday cenln;; ut Tt.lu
tho band will play nt Hmma Bcmnrc.
Tuesdny evonlng tho lourert will he nt
Thomas Square.

Whan tliet cat' awuy
th-- m,c. w, , -- ncl.wh,n " rnlly let out

and bad dropped tho matter. On com-- ! or uasltjcp the burglar
lug to look Into tho matter, however, hnaan Inning. Why not
he relt that ho was right and tho courtl ,,., t,,,.!-- ,
at once Instructed that the ballots bem,,,cw
recounted. Thlt wai done Immediate-jyou- r voluutla) In ths
ly but thero was another mistake

(
matm deposit vault.

round which took a vote away fronii
Drown, leaving him In precisely the Henry Wuterhouatesamo relative position at ho occupied!
Wednesday night when the counting "" o.t ta.

g mmsfi . ji it i ii

Price S4.CO
No, 2

A heavy-buil- t dark Russian calf,

Bluchtr Bal. Solid oak double ex.

tension sole, A long wearer, Just
the shoe'for winter.

Manufacturers' Shoe Company, Ltd.
'Phone Main 282

i
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONI1A'
Oceanic Stated,

YIJIMDAV
Honolulu Cornmandery Order

of the Temple.
'VHIINHMIXV

Hawaiian Lodge Tint Deqree

l'lIIJAV

Molu Temple election- - 7!3C.

All vlsltlug member of tha
order arc cordially luvlted to d

meetings u( local lodge.

HARMONY LODQE, No. I, I. O. O. F. '

Mtets eeir Monday evening at 7:30
to 1. O. O Frilan. Fort street.

U. It. IIKNDRY. Secretary.
C O IIOTTKU N. 0.

All visiting bro'bers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODQE, No. 2, K. f P.

Meets every Tuesday evening nt
1:30 o'clock In K. of. F. Hall. IUiiv
street. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
O. J. WHITEHEAD. 0.0.
P. WALDRON, K.I1.8.

OAHU LODQE, No. 1, K. f P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. I'. Hull, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodie, No. 2, Wm. y

Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
brother cordially Invited.

General Business.
A. D. UOND. 0. C.
A. 8. KENWAY, K.R.I.

HONOLULU LODQE 611, . P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodgo No. (It, D. P. O. B.,
lll meet In their hall, on Miller

and Beretanla streets, every Friday
aronlng.

Uy order or the K. R.
MARRY U. SIMPSON.

Secretary.
H. D. MURRAY, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODQE No. I, K.af P.

Meets every 8aturday evening at
I: SO o'clock In K. ot P. Hall. Klne
straet Visiting brothers cordially J

to attend. ..
M. M. JOtlNSON, 0.0.
K. A. JACOUSON, K.K.S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, P. 0. Z.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WEDNK8
DAY evenlncs of each month at 7:30
O'clock In K. of P. Hal), King strc- -t

Visiting Eagle! are Invited tr at
tend- -

BAM McKEAOOK. W.P.
H. T. MOORfi. W. Bocy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE Na. 1, I. 0. ft M.

Moots every second and fourth
FRIDAY of each month In I. O. 0.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
attend.

W. F. DRAKE. Sachem.
A. E. MURPHY, C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. S63, Y. M. I.

Meets every second and fourth 'Wed-
nesday of each month at San An.onlo
Hall. Vlsltlug brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
T. V. McTIOHE, Pre.
II V. TODD. Secy.

Conveyance Convenience
When your delivery

wagon Is made to fill the
exact needs of your busi-

ness, you have "convey,
ancc convenience."

Why not have one made
to order here? We'll
make It Just as you want
It. We can give you an
estimate price.

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,

7 QUCEN BT. TEL. MAIN 47.
P. O. BOX 193.

C. W. ZEIQLER Manager

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUOAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPE3 for Irrigation
purpose a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid ,to JOB WORK, and reoalrr
executed at shortest notice.

W. R. PATTERSON

General Contracting and Jobbing,
Houscpalntlng, Paperhanglng, Grain-

ing, Kalsomlnlng, Brick, Cement and
Stone Work, Shop with Whlttlo,-th-

sign painter, corner Hotel and Union
streets. PHONE MAIN 361

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In
vt'tment Sicurllles,

Olfleel Molntyrs Bldg., Honolulu, T.H,
P. 0, BOX 2M, PHONE MAIN 141.

038 FORT BT,

UULLCTIN A08, PrVf
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'loteci Your House

rom

Winter Rains
A good coat of paint ap-

plied to your house now
will protect It from win-
ter rains. The best paint

to use Is

W. P. FULLER S. CO.'S

P
AINT

URE

REPARED

It Is ready mixed for
use ALL COLORS.

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited,

177 S. KING 8TREET.

1
always reailv lo examineWi-'r-

e

your teelli FKKfc' :iml quote
our price for placing llicm In

good condition. Kmii then you are
tinder no obligation to employ us,
IUit ulitn Jim sec our work and
how lulnle&sly te oieratc, you will
pl.ice mir teeth in our care,

II. II w.uso.v. I I) S

"Tllli l'.XI'i:KT DENTIST"
21 5 Hotel St.

Try Dr. McLean's
GOLDEN SEAL HAIR TONIC

for Oily Hair. For sale by

Mrs. Doris E, Paris,
FORT STREET opposite CONVENT.

NEW HATS
per 8. 8. Ventura at

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BLOC, FORT. STREET.

LADIES' STYblSH

HATS
WHITE 8ALE8LADY.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU ST. cor. HOTEL and KINQ.

Mango Chutney
Is Delicious for Cold Lunches.

MRS KEARN'S
FACTORY HOTEL STREET

'PHONE BLUE 1411.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRE88ED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1246 FORT 8TREET.

BAMBOO AND LAUHALA

for sale at the

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL 8T.

TEL. MAIN 473.

For Japanese cooks, waiters, women
for housework and help (or day work,
supplied on short noll;,
JAI'ANUSG NEW HOTEL UNION,

i.auor oFrice,
NUUANU 8TMCCT NKAH PAUAHI.

RVENtNO Rttt.t.RTtN. ilONOMIMI. T. II.. miDAY. NOV. SO. 190(5.

LOCAL ANDtENEIAL
Many Bulletin want ade. that are

printed today represent stitches that
are Intended to save nine.

Autos tor hire at Ter. Stables.
Why not ask for Royal nutter nt C

J. Day & Co. 'a?
Rainier beer Is the gicatcst thirst

quencher It's put p.
A notlcu of Is pub-

lished under New Today.
Tender beef only, tough kind not

known nt Metropolitan Meat Co. I

The Y M. C A. held a TlinnkSElv-lii- K

tervlco at the Onliu I'llson yester-
day

Neatly furnished rooina nt the l'op
ulnr. $l, $1.0(1 and 12 per week. 1213
Furl sticet.

Hawaiian Klectrlc Co. supply len on
short notice for uuy occasion. 'I'hnue
Main S'M.

In twelve, hours yesterday 1 d

Inelioa of rain fell at Wm. 11. Cactle'a
plan-- In Manoa.

A list of the officers ami directors of
llummila Sheep Station Company la
published today.

The l. stcaimr hv.ilanl was the
only yessel lo leave port yesterday.
She salted for Kauai.

Oauu Lodge- - No 1. K. ot K, wilt
meet tonight at 7:30 o'clock Id K. ot
I'. Hall, Klne street

Mrs, W S. Nlchol of Haniakuapiko,
Maul, U lli GUext of Mrs. A. Francis
.'mill, Numiuu street.

Allan Heibert entertained the letter
earlier at his country place, Wnllelo.
Knllhl Valley, yesterday.

Tim oil steamer Knsucraux sailed lor
Monterey Wednesday afternoon, tow-
ing the oil barge Monterey.

A Thanksgiving dinner was given to
the Inmates of the l.ealil hoxpltal for
Incurables, Walalae, yesterday.

The Terrlorlnl Messenger Service
lakes orders for reserved tickets for
the Toy Shop. 'Phono Main 3C1.

Henry May & Co. will have a new
supply of Jhe celebrated California
Rose Creamery lJutter In the Alameda
Friday.

A Thanksgiving concert was kUpii
at the Seamen's Institute, last Tuesday
ulsht, at which un excellent program
was given.

Wnlklkl Inn is now owned by W. 0.
Ilcrgln. Accommodations, supplies
and attendance absolutely first class.
finest bathing on the beach.

Coast papers report tho death ot
Charles Oattll, nl Ban KniiicMeo
through suicide. Oault was lnum'rly
a police officer here and at Kun.

Dr. II. M, Mackall, of Kooluii, Mat re- -
signed his position an got eminent doc
tor at that point and will com" to Ho
nolulu to take Dr. Mays' praette-)- .

A coat of W. I. Fullcr'K I'uro Pre-
pared l'alnt applied to your house now
will mean economy in protecting it
from winter ruins. Sold by Lew era U
Ctoko. Ltd.

V. H. Dodge, who recently returned
from Washlugluu, l'ejxniH that Special
Treasury Agent Taylor will rom In
December to look Into thn matter oi
the Federal building site.

Tho Hoard of Agriculture and For-
estry ami the (lovernor at a meeting
held last Wednesday, ret aside 3743
acres ot government lands at l.tiatuulel.
and a trart at Hanu, for n forest re-

serve.
Mm. M. A. Pa of Peahl, Maul, who

hua hern 111 for soma time, died yester-
day morning at 2 o'clock at tho hoiu
of her niece, Mrs. M. Spencer, 1741 I.l-ll-

street. Funeral will take plnee
this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

Mm. William Wltherlo and Mlw
Anna Wlthcrle, her daughter, of Cns-tin- e,

Maine, arrived by the S. X. Korea
for a visit of several munths In Hono-
lulu. They are staying with Judg-- i iiiki
Mrs. Dole. Mrs. Wltheile Is ,t t.lsier ol
Mrs. Dole.

Muro than three hundred people, old
and oiiug, ere fed ut the Thanksgiv
ing dinner served yesterduy ut the

Mission. In addition, there were
many busketfuls of food sent out to
IIiosh In need who were unable to tome
to the mission,

Tho regulur monthly business meet-
ing of the Christian Ku'deavor Society
of the Central Union church will lie
held In the church purlors this evening
ut 7:3U o'clock, Ah the election of offi-

cers will be held, It In desired to have
u full attendance.

Tho homesteaders of I'atolo lire
planting their land out In rubber trees
nud It Is expected that there will ha ex-

tensile groves there within two e;u-- i

James Webster, one of the hoir.esieod-er- s,

originated the Idea and ban ulieady
set out two thousand seedlings.

The Illfchop Kstuto lias leaned 1000
ucieu of land at I'uiinliiu und Kuliiumu
In Koolauloa to J. 13. Castle for u term
of CO years, the leusu being on u per
centago basis. It Is thought that the
lease will bo usslgncd to Alexander &
llaldwln, who now control Kubukii
plantation, and that It wjjl be used to
extend that concern.

The students of the i'unalic. i Pre-
paratory School on Wednesday made
their annual Tliankcglving oRci'Iug to
bo dlstilbultd tbiouiih tho Assodiite.l
UhailtlcH. An unusuully l.irg'inmount
of food-stuff- vegetibles, Jams Jellies
and fruit, as well as sixteen dollars In
money, camo In liy vol'i'iliry contrl-l.dluu- s

from the studi'lits of nil grudej
The following sailing dates for the

American-Hawaiia- n vessels have been
given out by the local agents: From
New York to Honolulu: 8. 8. Texan,
lo tail December 10; H. 8. Hawaiian, in
cull via Tehunntepee, January IB. I'loni
Hun Frniiilsdi to Honolulu! 8, 8. Nio
vndiiii, to nail Dueinlmr 18, l"i mil

In Hall I'liillcUrn; 8, 8, Nu.
bliisluili, u hull December fit H, H,

In sail )ieeiiibi- - 28, 1'ioiu Ho-t- it

! mill Tmonm u Han 'iiiiihiii,
8. H NouiI.iii, u sail Dwembcr

Here are two eyeutaccet, one fitting

the note correctly. the

other incorrectly. There Is no one

eyeglass that will fit oM nooes, hut
our stock Includes the best and latest.

To. know the style best suited for
each particular note and how to

adjust it la part cf our skill,

A. N. SANFORD,
graduate: OPTICIAN,

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET,

Over May & Co.

SAFES, FENCE.
HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE A MONUMENT WORKS.

NEXT TO YOUNQ BLDQ., 171-18- 0 PHONE 287.
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QulmarTs

Christmas Cecon
Consists of a OF GOOD JEWELRY and
Extensive of HAWAIIAN CURI08. Every-
thing Is NEW and Call and let me show
you goods.

Hhl. Culman,
JEWELER AND CURIO DEALER.
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TERRIBLE! EXPLOSION

Uerllii.- - Nov. 28. A loburllo factory
at Wlllcn exploded yesterday killing
and woiuidlng 200 people. The win-
dows of the city vrcro shattered.

LEAVE MOOR8 ALONE

Toulon, Nov 2S. Tbu French equail i

ion Intended fur u demonstration In
Moarlsh waters has been lecalltd.

GREET CARUSO

New Nov. 2S. Slgiior Caruso
had a cordial reception ou his reappear-
ance In l.a lluheme.

THREATENED ROCKEFELLER

New York. Nov. 28. An Insane wo-

man named Hnndfleld has beau arrest-
ed for threatening the life ot Rocke-
feller.

PULAJANE8 DEFEATED

Manila. Nov. 28. In u fight with thi
tlnlnlniw.a l U.n,,,- - r'Mf .In 1, Prn
was killed and twenty ot his folluwris
Huuuded.

SCHMITZ IS BACK

San Fiuiicliico, Nov. 28. Mayor
Bchiiiljz urrhed heiu yesterday und
had u warm reception from his blip-p-

ters.

FIGHT WA8 A DRAW

I .os Angi-les-, Nov, 28. Tho piltA
fight heie was u draw.

The Weekly Kdttlon or tne evening
Bulletin a complete summary of
the news ot the di. Far 81 '

Do You Know
That the Best Five-cen- t Cigar, the one

with the real tobacco taste
Is the

ROUGH RIDER
It Is a

remarkably sweet smoke;
Is made regular lengths of good
tobacco and the wrapper Is genuine
Imported leaf, Why Not Try It?

Fitzpatrick Bros,
Sol Honglulu AqsmU,

corhcii hotku and tout

Nelson's Thin Paper

Editions Of

Popular Authors

Small volumes printed In large type
on very thin paper are becoming more
popular every day.

You can slip a volume In your pock-

et when traveling; they are handy and

MONUMENT8, IRON

KINO STREET.

NEW LINE an
Assortment

these

York.

giver

from

aro,

convenient to read In a hammock; they
take up very little room.

Bound In Turkey Morocco with flex-

ible covers. We have the following
authorc now In stock.

Dickens, Jane, Austen, Rums,
Klugsley, Tennyson, Thackeray,
The Urontes, Curlyle, Lever,
Shakespeare, Seott, Ilunyan,
Cervuntet, l.ylton, Klllot,

Price Z per volume. Handsomely
Illustrated. Cash or Installments.

Wm. G. Lyon Go.
COR. FORT AND HOTEL 8TREETS

(Upstairs)

nir.nk books of all aorta, ledgers
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pah.
iMhlni? Ontnoonv. '

1064 FORT near HOTEL 8T.

RAILROAD PRE8IDENT KILLED

I.ynehbiir. Virginia, Nov. 29. Sam .

ucl Spencer, thep resident of the South
em railroad, and four guests, all prom
Incnt In flnepelal and business circles,
were killed In u rear-en- d collislou heie
yesterday. Two other persons, were
killed In thn wreck and their Iodic
cremated. Two others were terlously
Injured.

WANTS 8ALVATI0N 8ETTLERS

London, Nov. 2U. Thn llrltUh South
Africa Company has offered u million
acies of laud In Rhodesia to the Sal-

vation Army to coloulzu.

NEW SPANISH CABINET

Madrid. Nov. 29. Tho new cabinet
las been completed with the following
members: Premier, I'cudergast; Min-

ister of Foreign Affairs, Caballero;
Minister of the Interior, Ilarroso; Min
ister of Finance, Delgndo; Minister ot
War, Deluciue; Minister of Marine, the

"hu "f Allja' nni1 l"lr "f Jusllo.
11011181101108,

RU88IAN CHARITY SCANDAL

St. Petersburg. Nov. 29. Premier
Hiolyplu has culled a special council ol
thn ministers to consider tho famine
icllcf scandal. In which the Assistant
Minister ot tho Interior, Uurko, Is In-

volved, (lurko has resigned.

COLUMBIA BEAT8 YALE

III the Thanksgiving Day football
tamos the following scores went mucin'
Pennsylvania 0, Cornell 0; Carlisle
18, Virginia 17; Columbia 4, Yule o.

STILL IN THE RING

Mexico City. Nov. 29. W. It. Heurst
In uu Interview slutos that If the cir-
cumstances warrant he will again bit
n eundidute for office.

TWELVE-HOU- DAY

St. Petersburg, Nov. 29. The Hmper-u- r
has fixed u legal workiulg day ut

twelve hours, allowing two hours for
meals,

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-
DEX, published, In the Oaturday Bulla- -

ln mnM ! UIiaLclu CSIUnn nlu.. .
I concise and complete resume of all Is- -

MF. I nAtlfiaai jall am tmmAmrm liifl'yM ivivf vtviiv W '! jwuy
menti, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening iullttln,
7fte pr month. Wstkly Bulletin,
HI Pr yesr,

Tb a WneMy Killllon or the Kveulni
llnlkllii gives complete iiimuiir; u
Us paws of lb da, For m a yiir.

islMiilaWttaMMawiiiiii m i wumttknuMtm.
m.4 Ufgj lyiWgJkjtAj

PlUflii (ii now

Bossy Was Headed Fo

Kauai When Baron
Landed Her

Is n tow a bird or a fish?
That h I ho cpiestlou that thn men

along the waterfront are endeavoring
lo solve today. Pete Ilarou Inclines to
the belief that she belongs to the
Pisces, for he went fishing this morn-
ing and caught one. She was a blacK
and white boisy but she could iwlm
like an ukii. Pete doesn't say how
long be hod to play her before be land-
ed her, but he did land her.

When ho first caught sight of her
she was breaking tho long distance
record In the direction of Kauai this
Ik no pun and creating a wake that
looked like that of the Alameda.

1'cto stared at her a minute nnd a pal
lor overspread his face, a milky while
pallor. "Ily deorge, I didn't know l'u
been hitting It up so hard," he
groaned. "Whero's John Martin? I'm
going to swear off right now. Mo for
tho spilnkler and the dry and dtikty
road of sober rectitude. A has the
cocktail route. I'm going to Join the
W. C. T. U. or the Hand of Hope. A
little white ribbon for mine."

Then Pete got mad. "Blamed If I'm
going to be blulfed by any black ana
white cow with fins. I don't euro If It
hns pink eyes nnd a tail like a boa
constrictor. I'm going to catch tho
critter and add It to my menagerie.'

And Pete went back to the wharf niu
got a six Inch hawser nnd a hoisting
book that weighed about a hundred
pounds and went fishing. He bailee!
the hook v.'ltli a sack ot bran and bossy
on nice n sucker.

It was a tierce struggle but Pete
landed her.

Ho hasn't Joined the Hand of Hope
yet, for ho found she was a real cow,
one of the kind that gives real mil
such as you don't find on the restaurant
table.

How the beast over came to bo swim
ming around In the channel Is n myo
ten--, but she was there, and this Is no
fish story.

ORUT CONVENTION

OF I. IN JULY

I'laiiH aio raptuiy muturlng for tho
annual convention and reunion of tho
lienevolent and Protective Order ot
P.lks, which Is to bo held In Philadel-
phia during the week of July IB, 1907,
and nlready several features liavo been
decided upon which members of tho
local lodge think will provo of Interest
and attractiveness to the visitors.

Rasing their estimates upon a con-
servative canvass of tho entire coun-
try, tho committee Is preparing lo en-

tertain no less than one hundred and
fitly thousand isltors, and the task ot
finding accommodations for them has
been systemutlied so that llttlo diff-
iculty will bo experienced by any one
lu finding proper hotel quarters.

At tho recent meeting of the Execu
tive Committee and the chairmen of
the various who have
charge of the arrangements for the re- -

union, It wus decided that no Iobh than
IIS.UOO should bo distributed In prises
lo the visiting Elks.

This amount will bo divided so as to
afford every lodgo of Rlks In this coun
try an opportunity of competing for
tome of the prize money,
I Perhaps the most Interesting con-ts- t

for one of these prlics from a pub.
Ill point of view will be the band con- -

tat, for which $2,000 has been set
artrt. It has not yet been decided
wliro thU contest is to bo held, the
coihiiltteu holding under advisement
Uelkont, Falrmount, and several oth-
er rWts.

TltR band contest will bo limited
exduUvely to hands participating In
the hi parade, and In order to be fair
to air.vslltlng musical organizations
tho cekimltteo has decided to ellml-nat- o

frta tho contest all Pennsylvania
bands lid' bands coming from within
a rudlujpf 100 miles of this city. For
these balds several other contests will
be held hid soveral prizes will be

scihat no ono will be slighted.
The tijiniltteo Is now ut work on

other prli contests, a lull list of
which wlbu announced very shortly.

Deddedlv
Dressy

and comfort ly cool, are White Lin-l- a

en Duck 8ul
Not only but the Quality We

Furnish You DURABLE and there.
fora Economltl,

Every talen' of our axptrlinctd
workmen la sxrclstd to give you what
we cjuarantte- -i PERFECT FIT.

W. W. La t Co.,
mrrchaVt TAILOR!

ng SI.

PHONG BLUE at. p, o, Hvx (It,

HILO PROTESTING
AGAINST

LANAI EXCHANGE
www

tSpeclal Wireless to Jhe Bulletin ,
HILO, Hawaii,, Nov. 30. A protest

has been sent from this city to Gov-

ernor Carter against the Lanal ex-

change. It was signed by a number
of citizens and gave as Its grounds
that It would be detrimental to the
public Interests if private parlies
were given the possession of such
large tracts. It argued that Congress
should assume the burden of saving
the Island,

Petition For Recount
BY CORNWELL c

To Be Filed Monday

Wm. II. Cornwell, the Home Rule
candidate for Supervisor of Maul, who
was defeated by only, five votes by bis
Republican rival, stated this morning
that bis attorney, K. M. Wntson, would
today begin to prepare his petition fos
n recount. Tho petition would be filed
next Monday, and Cornwell will remain
In town until the matter Is settled.

Cornwell considers that If his peti-

tion Is granted, he will have a cinch,
as In his opponent's stronghold, Pun-nen- e,

many of the rival's votes were
counted although the ballots were
wrongly marked for other officers. In
Cornwell's best precincts, on the other
hand, Walluku and Walhce, many bal-

lots for Cornwell were thrown out be-

cause they were wrongly marked In
regard to other officers. Therefore
Cornwell expects to gain a majority ot
votes, no matter which way the Su-

premo Court decides on the ballot ques-

tion

(I. i DMNl
OF Ail

U. S. Department of Agriculture,
Weather Bureau.

The following' data, covering a period
of 111 years, have been compiled from
the Weather Bureau and McKlbbln
records nt Honolulu, T. II. They are
Irstied to show the conditions that bavu
prevailed, during tho month in ques-
tion, for the above period of years, but
must NOT be construed as a forecast of
the weather conditions for the coming
month.

Month: December, for 31 years.
Temperature (1890-190- Mean or

normal temperature, 72 degrees; the
warmest month was that of 1891, wltu
an average of 74; the coldest month
was that of 1902, with an average oi
71 ; the highest temperature was 84. ou
December 2. 1890; the lowest tempern-tur- o

was 55, on December 30, 1800.
Precipitation (rain) (1877-189- ancf

1901-5- ) Average for the month, 3.5J
Inches; averages number of day with
.01 of an Inch or more, 15; the greatest
monthly precipitation was 8.8G Inches
In 1879; the least monthly precipitation
was 1.17 Inches In 1888; the greatest
amount of precipitation recorded In
any 24 consecutive hours was 4.3d
Inches on December 22. 1879.

Relative Humidity (9 o'clock aver-
ages from records of Territorial Me-
teorologist; 8 o'clock averages from
Weather Bureau records) Average
a. in., 70.5 per cent; 9 p. ru 77.9 per
cent,(1893-1903- ); 8 a. m 73.0 per cent;
8 n. m 72.5 per cent (1904-1905- ).

Clouds nnd Weather (1890-190- Av-
erage number of clear days, 12; partly
cloudy days. 15; cloudy days, 4.

Wind The prevulllng winds have
been from the northeast (1875-189-

190 and 05); the averago hourly ve-
locity of the wind Is 8.2 miles (1904 am!
5); the highest velocity of the wind
In 1904 and 5 was 3G miles from tl.u
northeast on the 20th, 1904.

Station: Honolulu, T. H.
Date of Issue: November 29. 1906.

WM. 11. STOCKMAN,
.Section Director. Weather Bureau.

SAY tiliy Bid
, The Japanese friends of Dr. Uchlda,
who has gotten himself Into morj or
less trouble through trying Cj shield
a fellowcountryman who was suspected
of leprosy, claim that the entire mut-
ter has been settled to their satlsfac
Hon. There has been no formal action
taken In the matter by the Hoard of
Health though Uchlda has been re-
moved from his position In cliarg of
the Japanese hospital by n vote of the
directors of the Institution.

President Plukham of the Board or
Heulth refuses to make anv nui.it.
statement on (ha matter other than thai,. una tui regarding It
which he will submit ut tho next meet-
ing of tho Board.

The task of a European doctor nt theCourt of Abdul Humid U ulways a dlfll-cu- lt
one. It Is Uie futo of the

to lie kept In complete Ignor-
ance of the doings of the world-t- hut
Is the penally ot bis position. When.
Ihersfure, u doctor Is to see hltn be
must submit to bu searched like u

so that he nmv i.m ur..n.
llously curry lo the prisoner might
which would enlighten lilm,

a a m
Jacks; Townluy Is an iixcueillmlv

million man, don't nu tlilt T

Julinsi emulous! why, i,,, wouldn't
lay u iiiiiiiiiuni without gulling u
i'"'ii fur ll, TM'IIMh,

: ......

;
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Last Three Days
Our Great

Under-Price- d Sale
o OF o

Blankets,
Comforters,

-- AND-

Bed Spreads
Ends on Saturday

THIS OPPORTUNITY FOR HOUSEKEEPERS
AND HOTEL8, WHO WILU RECOGNIZE IT AS A GOOD TIME
TO StOCK BEDS FOR COLD WEATHER AT A BIG SAVING IN
EXPENSE, 8HOULD NOT BE OVERLOOKED.

White. Grey and Tan Cotton Blankets
Regular price
SALE PRICE

Regular Price
SALE PRICE

$1.2585c

80 05

White Wool Blankets
Full Size, for iluulilo beds.

$3.75 $4.50 $5 50

92.00 ?3.G5 .?i.00 ?4.G0

Bed Comforters
FULL SIZC, WELL TUFTED, AND SATEEN

COVERED ALL GOOD
Regular Price $1.50
3ALC PRICE jj? .05 91.15 91.55

Regular
SALE PRICE

$1.00

G5t

White Bed Spreads
$1.25

.IXty
$1.50

91.15
$1.75

9i.:i5
IF MONEY IS WORTH SAVING THE ABOVE PRICES

WORTH INVESTIGATING. I

. CEw PUn VINDOW-AN- D INTERIOR DISPLAY.

Jt.EO

$1.20

$5.00

SILKOLINE
PATTERN8.

$1.25 $2.00

Price

$2.25

91.G5

91 .GO

N. $. Sachs Dry Goods Company, Ltd,

YOU CAN'T NEipf ' jITk
KEEPING YOUR' tj& SM I
MIND ON MqlWL 1 I

yr-r- i. ''' v fij Mil

t jtfcv' Wt- - faff?U3eB

Why Do Thousands Use

HOLLY
FLOUR

I au'iKmMm?mMmmmmKtmm
--Jg'B"' 'J I'H'U U

J. LANDO'S

Hold Sired Sloro

$2

ARE

Jr

'iJL'

00

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Glotlies
AHP TIIK IWOT roil MQ89 0

BONDSMEN

IIP

Will BE

I OH
Kawaihapai School To

Be Put In Good

Condition

Immcdlnto ucllou Is being token by
Iho Department vt Public Works In
tho mutter of the Knwulhapal school
near Wnlnliin, This building Is a one-loo-

school which has been built by
Contractor J. M. Mansfield nnd when
tha. Public Works Inspector looked oer
the completed structure ha Immediate-
ly refused In ncecpt It. Tho contractor
was not I tied but did nothing whatever
towards remedying tho defects whlcli
he had Allowed to bo mada In the con
structlon.

The contract with Mansfield called
for tho completion of the building on
or befora October 20, but the Bunrd ot
Public Works, which has cntlro ion
trol oxer the work till the building har
been accepted, has not taken over the
work nor has any money been paid on
tha contract. In the meantime Mans
field has Rono over to Iluelo, Maul,
where he Is putting up another school,
but, nu Assistant Superintendent How.
land said, "that building Is being In
spectcd very carefully."

HcliiR unable to Ret any satisfaction
from tho contractor, I low land has tak-
en the next step nnd has notified Wil
der & Co, who arc Mansfield's bonds-
men, that unless they wish to tnko
Homo steps In the matter themselves,
ho wilt collect tho money on tho bond
and havo tho work put In proper con.
dltlon by tho men of his department,
charging the cost to tho bondsmen.

Wilder & Co. nrc, of course, not re-

sponsible for tho bad work dono by
Mansfield. Except on account of the
fact that thqy furnished tho bond, they
bad nothing whatever to do with the
work whlrli was dono so badly anil
naturally feel that they have not been
well treated In the matter by Iho con-
tra ( tor.

PUGET SOUND DRYDOCK- -

Washington, Nov in Preliminary
plans for a IiIr dry dock at Pugit
sound, tho only structure of that tort
authorized at tho last session of Con-
gress, havo been completed nnd ap-

proved. 7'ho dock will havo tho Inrg-'- d

and deepest entrance of any of tho
nnval docks, being 700 feet In JonRth
with 131 feet beam at the top and

feet of draft over tho sill. A
cross section will bo similar to that 01

tho more recent docks built for the
Nnvy. These dlmcnrlons aro such as
will admit tho largest ships built or
building, nnd will tal.o In n 0 ton

I b.tltlcihlji that Is disabled to tho ex
tent 01 possessing niinormni dratl.

TO SUCCEEDJiUMPHtEY

Washington. Nov. 13. Tho next Im
portant change, at tho War Department
will probably bo the voluntniy retire-
ment of Ilrlgadlcr (Icncrnl C. F. Hum-phro-

Ujuarlcrmaiter Ociicrul, and tho
detailing of Mnjor Carroll A. Dcvol to
Biicccfd him In tho highest oltlco In thu
quartci master department.

Major Dovol Is now on his way to
this city, ostensibly for duty In the or
tko of tho I'hlcf of staff. Ho stands
Mxth in the list of Majors In tho Hilar
termaster's department, unci Is Junior
to twenty-tw-o olth.ers in tho corps. 110
win not reaib retiring ago until 1823

HUGGIN8

A widow named Muggins has sued n
Nottlng Hill tradesman for breach o(
promlso. At tha risk of being thought
old fashioned, 1 must confess It does
not seen) tpillu fair to mulio a man
pay for tho Muggins ho didn't got.
Tattler.

If $3500 tt
will buy the flue Residence, of Mlt.
CHUCK HOY on Kamehameha IV.
Roml near Car Lino. Willi Its largo
airy rooniR and with nearly ono bto
of ground tastefully laid out and plant-
ed with flowers anil fruit trees It
maken ono of tho DEBT HOMEb In tho
suburbs of Honolulu.

More aro a fow other Dargalns for
you!

W500. 11 bdr. 73x150 Young St.
$3000.- -4 bndr. with 4 acres ground,

l'nlolo
$2760. 1 liedr. 60x00 Klnau St.
$1300.- -3 bedr. SOxlOO (lullck Ave.

$300- -3 brdr. 50x130 Kukul 81,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

I lmn a number nf unimproved InU

HAVK MONI'.V.

DAI.I. ON

Pf E, R, Straucb
IWAITYBLPQ, 71 6, KINO 9TlieeT.

gejigijiglEiigipWlliW
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Warning !

Unscrupulous dealers are placing inferior
cigars in Owl Cigar boxes and selling them
for

Owl Cigars
Every genuine Owl Cigar has the letters
O. W. L. perforated in the wrapper.

LOOK FOR THE PERFORATION

Gunst-Eak-in Cigar Co., Inc.
1ktlimltAitotBtil

mwm
Mff All (HN5

Her Money Her Own and

Her Health Is

Normal

Boston Post, November 2. UOfi:

SCIENTISTS ANSWER ATTACKS.
A sweeping, categorical denial of

tho allegation mado by tho New York
Woil.'. that n committee of Chrlstlnn
t'clcntlstH Is In legal continuation with

l (low to RBccrtnlif ng tho direction
of Iht- - $15,000,000 which tho World
reflJ is possessed by, Mrs, Eddy, was
!sucd last night by Alfred Karlow,
who states that Mrs. Eddy never had
inch a sum. Is not tho custodian of the
church funds, and that hor own per
ioral cstato Is modest and Is her own

tffair.

lows:

OFFICIAL

full text of tho statement fnl

"Tho New York World of today,
Thunduy, Nov, 1, publishes tho fol-

lowing stntcment; 'Tho World Is In

o position to say positively that Bos
ton lawyers were today consulted by

Christian Scientists, who
wcro convinced of Mrs. Eddy's

nnd will forco Calvin A. Fryo
am) others in actual control of Mrs,
Eddy, tell whnt has Istence, and nil
big fortune, estimated by thoso who
.hould know at nearly 116,000,000.'

"I havjj Just returned from Mrs. Ed-

dy's home, nnd nm plcnsod to Inform
tho World that shu Is well and happy,
and Is ut her desk, giving Instructions
to her secretary, Mr. Kryo, nnd

her own affairs.
"Christian Scluntlsts havo no fear

about their leader. They aro well
iwaro that the numerous statements
which hnvo been given out by her
Irlends, Homo who aro Scientists nnd
soma who nro not Scientists, concern-
ing her bodily and mental con-

dition, nro true
"MEIl KOUTUNE 18 HER OWN."
"Tho church hnR nothing whatever

to do wilh Mrs. Eddy's fortune, whe
ther It bo largo or small. It Is her
own property and consists of a legiti-

mate wage for her sorvlccs as a teach-
er of Christian Sclcnco and tho legiti-

mate profits on her books.
"Mrs. Eddy Is not a for any

church funds, nnd therefore has no ac
counting to lender to Christian Helen
lists.

"Tho church has no Jurisdiction ov-

er her privnlo holdings, and thureforo
no more right to know what disposi-
tion oho makes of ihem than they
have to Inquire about tho private af-

fairs of any other citizen,
"Even a casual observer, with a

slight knowledge, of arithmetic, can
icadlly estimate that It Is Impossible
lor Mrs. Ed.ly to bo oven n millionaire.

"I hold In my posucsslon an aflldavlt
mado by Mr. Edward I,. I'rldc, Iho

of thu books of tho Christian
Science Church, which states (hit
Mm. Eddy has never received any
nionoy from thu Christian Sclunco
Church with Iho exreptlon of S0(K)

which was tendered her by Iho dlrcU- -

nrs of Iho rlnirch for sen Ices rondor- -

(or sulu mi easy payments ami It wlll'nt during lb" ruiilon of 111" uxtnv
ho well fur rm tn uiimuli nm inl, r,r w mother iluirch Irt Iiosinn

iDiiiK yoor iioni .siuto us i uANMr ,,ri,i , WB ,ni,v,i, imiiH
YOI Ilium mid Is mil n riMimlnu HilenlUl

Nu iiosloii u)nrw r mid; uthcr
HVDIH liatu iftli (imililliMl hy (!iU

Hun nrlnlliU tHli infi'if-no- In In

ll'lfvlllDI With Ihu tll)llM II ml

,tlni)yiils ii( !rn, hMily'n lulllidll ti

rctary, nor hns there been any talk of
such an action, nor any occasion for
talk on tho subject.

Tho doors of Pleasant View stand
open, ns tncy navo in inc pasi; Airs.
Eddy will receive her friends as
usual, and will go as usual on her
dally drives. Sho was out yesterday
nnd was recognized by many of her
Icllow townsmen.

"No conferences hnvo been held by
Chrlstlnn Scientists; no consternation.
excitement or perturbation exists,

"As, in times past, whej silly ru-

mors dealing with Mrs. Edds health
havo been published this one hns
sucnt Its forco nnd returned fo Its na
tive nothingness, so far ns Chrlstlnn
Scientists nro concerned, nnd wo
think so far as concerns tho general
public.

These rumors do not Injuro Iho
Christian Science cause.

Like n mist that passes over tho
earth It may temporarily hldo tho
facts from tho general public, but as
tho mist passes away, without oven
marring tho edge of a leaf or a blado
of grass, so theso visions of misguided
journalists fade away, and tho great
cnuso of truth continues steadily on
In Us course.

"Each successlvo experience of this
sort tends to sharpen tho Incredulity
of tho public and prepare them
against bcllovlng such reports, when
the next Instalment appears.

IGNORANT OK 8TOUIE8.
"Mrs. Eddy know not what the

World had published concerning her,
nor did sho know an thing about tho

!
questions which wcro to bo propound
ed to 11 or,

"Sho knew, however, that sho was
being paraded because of most unreas- -

onnblo demands to provo her very ox,

to become of her porsons

con-

ducting

normal

trustee

au-

ditor

liefur"

Mltillll'

who witnessed this event speak In
glowing terms of tho manner In which
sho bore up through tho icrrlblo or-

deal. Thoso who had novcr seen Mrs.
Eddy wcro not so well prepared to
mako duo allowanco for tho occasion
as wcro thoso who had seen her.

"ALFRED FArtLOW."

MilS. EDDY SEEN AOAIN.

l'rcss Iteprescntatlvcs
Walk Down Stairs

tmtmmimittiitiait9tt

Watch
Unaided

Her
and

Start on Her Drive.
Coniord, N. II., Nov. 1. Harlan C.

Pearson, local representative of tho
Associated Press, and tho editor of
tho Patriot, at tho invitation ot Mr.
Fryc, ono of Mrs. Eddy's secretaries,
stood In tho hallway while Mrs. Eddy
came down tho Btatrs.

They could not bo seen by her and
sho was totally unawaro of their

With hor hand sliding along tho
banister nnd tho other barely touching
tho wnll sho descended without appar
ent hesitation.

Ab sho reached tho foot of tho
stairs, Mr. Frye, who was standing
there, removed a pair of mittens
which sho had worn to protect her
gloves, and then leaning bllghtly on
Mr. Strnng's arm, sho walked to her
carriage which was In waiting,

Just prior to tho closing of tho door
ono of tha women members of tho
Household approached and adjusted a
LUhMon, and as sho withdraw, .Mrs.
Eddy suld to her and to Mrs, Stinng,
In n volco sulllclrntly loud to bo heard
ihiuugli tho closed door of tho Iioubo
by us, who stood Insldo; "It Is n llttlo

ihan es(erday, hut Hill pleas-int- .'

and then by u smllo Indicate,!

I,i desire In drlvu on,
Thu Associated Press correspondent

imuarkcd In Iho i'dllnr nf (he Patriot!
"Mlf, IM'ly (nks S5 per rent bolter
(ban sho did wnm all tm reporters
wi'h mil lii'ii'," will Mr- HUaiiK H'llei
llml I hul v,us ilmihlli-- dun to Urn (

ilininniit under wlikh bo ahorfM ut

,ip Hum uinl thai slm ui iiiimll)
limit' ur less inibiiriuisi'ii iy sirmi

ICE

I

1

1

You need Ico nil the yenrVound In
Honolulu. The place to order 1

Hawaiian Electric tCo., I d.
Tel. Main 390 .

WWWWWWIAM&&WVWAMAAMtAfWtAAMAAMAAAAAt

Tru Toy Talk
We are now exhibiting for the Christmas trade, one of the

most extensive and attractive stock of TOY8, DOLLS and NOVEL-

TIES ever displayed In the Islands. ,

Our buyer purchased at a low figure, so that, true to this store'

policy, they could be sold for less than other ask

When wo leincn selling prlee nothing
I eubtstructeU from qunllty.

PEOPLES STORE,
PROGRESS BLOCK

&VVVVVVVVWVVWWVM0MMIAAAAA0V0imAAA0l0m

Your $
Is as good is the next min'a and there Is no real

reason why you should not get Its worth. A suit selected from
our NEW FALL PATTERNS, Just arrived, Is a guarantee that
you get "Your Money's Worth." We make them up to your
measu'e at ready-to-wea- r pricrs.

Our 8ultt for TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARE are UNEQUALED

In this town,

Geo. A. Martin,
PHONE 485 MAIN. HOTEL 8TREET.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack) haul and ihlp oui
loo4i and lave you money,

Dealers h STOVE WOOD, COAI. and KINDLINGS,

3tovAf c In Uilck WhuIiuuk, 126 Kin Si,

rsnswt r;
PIioiiiMaI'iM

TMM II0AM QVKilA.M.8,
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'KM HAY. 30. !!
Tho old fish market might easily be

innertrd Into n lonvcntlon hall for

llnwaII'H commercial congifss.

So far Sherlll Ilrown haituniloublcd
Jly mado good his claims and tho peo-pl- c,

will not be satisfied till thcro Is n

iccount. "-"- - v'
Apparently tho loulslana sugar

planters are of thclr enforced al-

legiance to tho Trust, and Inttnd to

build their own refinery.

Jf nnybody enjoyed Thiinlo-glvln-

they were the llullctln boys, who

think the Palm dinner about us good

they make them, nnd say that Host
Ludwlguen Is all right.

i

NOV.

There seems to bo, n superabundance
of klorms, earthquakes, floods, train
wrecks, shlpwiecks. fires and other
fatalities the world ocr. Hawaii
has escaped with n few rain showers.

', Willi some secn hundred millions
of people buying goods nit around the
Pacific Ocenn. It should not tako Ho

nolulu busluess men lone to start work
for n Consular and Commercial

, Congress to be held here. If they go

at It a will they ran pull If
through; If not, then one of tho Paclllc
Coabt ports will take the plum.

i .
:Tho first Honolulu business man to

foresee tho futuro commercial growth
.of.thls port whs II. V. Ullllngh.im. This
'was very many years ago, when he

predicted enormous values for overy
Inch of our waterfront, and ho has

swerved from tho views then ex
pressed. Witness tho extension of
Oahu rnllroad right Into tho center of
our shipping. Mr. Dillingham should
occupy n foremost place on any com1

mltteo working for u Commercial Con
sress,

-- - i
When Commissioner Hurgcnt has ill'

gested nous, relatho to tho Impor
tation of Filipino laborers for our plan
(atlons, that has been going tho rounds
of the Eastern press for ut least six
months, he may bo nblo to formulate
an opinion as to tho advisability of
such a policy, Holng well Informed u

to the quality nnd vuluo of lalior In all
.parts of the world, ho should also ha
J able-- . give us Idea ns In tho possi-

bility of their success ns workers in
tho cane fields,

People aro beginning to think It

would bo Just as well to allow tho
courts, to decide the matter of tho sher-
iff recount upon tho cvldcuco that Is

brought before them, after a recount
has been actually ordered by the Su
premo Court. At present there seems
to bo u growing tendency on the part
of the morning paper to munufuciuiu
ovldeueo that U calculated to Influvuco
tho Biiprrmo Court, and prejudlin

nubile mind, Without taking Into
.tunildrntlon whatever may be dlsrov-.iife- d

from 1111 rxumliiutloii of hal- -
lii't today, It Is ceitiiln Hint lllgu
rlhorlrf luia made good hi ilaim, 11111J

llin public' bun every riillfldoiiio that, It

airciiiii lie ordered, I tin final ifiillt
will be it Juki our, bimrd upon the, lien

)'
Of evIdiilKO. which Is llin ovldei'uo til

ballot. IT" I a ilwldcd dlm
hIHuii utiiilimi liiklniMiiluii Mini tn n U'
I'iiiliiei ijimtufai lined fur narlv nur.
lw, jr fi ijy Um'lll of tfilir 'in1

lmij'uuw'iW'

CARTER AND A SECOND TERM

Governor Carter la coquetting with
n second term. I.Ike n shy and bash-
ful maiden, to whom
question has not yet been popped, tho
Governor hlusltlngly Intimates "I
might",

When n young Intly has not been
naked by her HwnJn If she Is wilting
to ncrept a glittering diamond circlet,
In anticipation of tho golden band to
follow later, ancl ncknow ledges to In-

quiring friends tfiat sbo "might" do
so, there Is abundant ground for tho
belief that tho gallant has been pay-lu-g

her marked attention public,
and no doubt In rlvnto llfu nlso, nnd
that shu has given earnest and serious
consideration ns to tho framing of her
reply when tho but very
necessary, proposal' Is formally made
for her acceptanco or refusal.

Hut In Governor Cartcr'H case, as
far ns tho public Is aware, tho Presi-
dential gallant has shown no marked
attention to Ills Excellency; thcro has

inni
has been Indicting

on
deposes and says: Hawaii; a

circlet uiu rays

Wednesday,

Nov.

Weekly

tired
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as

Hut

lug

with

never
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tho

to an

to
til"

tho
tho

'I'll

tho

In

of the eastern xun, or that another
hand of gold Is being moulded nt tho
Jeweler's furnace. If such has been
tho case then the Governor has been
very backward In coming forwnrd to

(
(nice his people Into his confidence.
nnd he has been very remiss In not
using tho press ax proper1 circulating
medium for tho distribution of such
nn Important piece of news, that so
directly touches the hearts of his chil-

dren In Hawaii. ' ,
it may bo, however, t'.iat tho Gov

ernor has no dcslro to don n widow a
weeds when next year's winter's chill
may be expoi-te- to aouic upon us;
Hint he would prefer to rcnow tho bri-
dal robe and maintain tho matron's
mannerism; nnd Hint thcro has been
no real reason for him to ponder over
the possibilities of a Koeond term.
That he linn dono so Is conclusive, or
the reply to tho econd term query
would have been a prompt and decid-

ed " I hnvo never thought of such n
tiling", Instcnd of the coy and bashful
lesponso "I might ".

Heio tho llullctln may ho permitted
to suggest n renson, or two reasons.
ns among tho "certain conditions''
under whlih Mr. Carter "might" tnke
n second term. One of these reasons,
and a very safo ono to assumo as a
fact, would be to prevent, tho appoint

E. McClanahan 1

would arise, wo havo no doubt what'
ever of his stepping Into the breach
and offering' himself up, a martyr to
i1ht."as'n'sacr1flei! Mr AVoVotfd'-ffrni- .

The other reason might bo to
tho elevation to tho higher po'sltlon of
tho Sccictnry. --Mr. Atkinson, who
seems Just now to bo In better stand-
ing In Washington than his superior
In ofllco, nnd who" was but recently

Bssw' aWsBBBsVH isr
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Assotimn
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Walkiki Beach
J. H. HERT8CHE.... General Manager

$2&
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'For Rent
St. (near Kewalo)..., $30.00

McCully Street 20.00
Beretanla Street 40.00
Proipect Street , . .,,,, 27.50
King Street 30.00
Aloha 15.00

Avenue , , , 36.00
Nuuanu Street 50.00

20.00
Office suites (Fort 10.00

SALE!

Lots in Manoa Puupueo
Tract J 1,000, and upwards, according
to Choice building College
Hlll two a quarter scree at 1
bargain, home lot on
Punchbowl Qlopce, Very cheap for
cih

Hint) WM.iiioust Trust Co,. Ltd.,

Cper ftrt nn1) Merslwil !11j

EVRNtNvl T. H.. FRIDAY. NOV. 30. 1908.

advised 'Id "stand pat". In somo re-

spects Mr. Atkinson has acquired a
popularity that Mr, Carter has lost In
Hawaii, n fact that might Jar
some ncnous tissues, especially such
an pertain to n "sensitive plant".

At any rate, there aro some men to
whom the wish Is father to the
thought, JiihI ns Iheio arc somo hens
that count their chickens before they
arc hatched,

THE VOTE OF HAWAII

The most approximate Idea of tho
number of votes enst In tho Territory
of Hawaii Is gained from the count in
tho contest for the Delegate to Con-
gress during tho last three contests.
This shows n steady Increase. In
t!02, the totnl vote cast for Kuhlo and
Wilcox was ll,.12i. In tho following
year, 1901, tho totnl votes cast for Ku-

hlo, laukea and Not ley was 11,990, nn
Increase of (Ml votes out 1902. This
year tho total volo cast for Kuhlo, Mc-

Clanahan nnd Not was 12,431, n
gain of III votes over 1904, nnd of
1105 votes over 1902. Allowing for
voles rejected, nnd not counted In tho
election for Delegate, It may bo said
that the total number of votes for thnt
oftlcc, cast In the recent election,
amounted to at least 12,700, possibly
a few more. Tho results for tho threo
elections nrc given ns follows:

Delegate, 1906.
Kulil 7.1m;

MrClnnabnn 2881
Notlcy 2181

Delegate, 1904.
Kuhlo C83.1

laukea 2808
Notlcy 2289

Delegate, 1902.
Kuhlo fifi28
Wilcox IC98

r'rom tho returns of the three elec-

tions It would appear thnt Mr. Kuhlo,
as President Hooscvclt calls him, has
a cinch upon tho ofllco of Delegate, In
1902 he polled fi.es votes. In 1904
ho polled 0,833, nn increase of 205 over
the preylous election. This year,

his total ran up to 7,.1R(, a gain
of 533 over 1904. nnd of 738 over his
veto In tho of 1902, Should
ho keep on growing In popularity at
tho samp rate. It would seem useless
for any competitor to be nominated
against him. Two years ago, ho beat
tho combined laukea and Notley votes
by lC'fi, This year ho beat the com
bined Notlcy and McClanahan votes

ment of Mr. Henry Cooper. If tho uy 2301, polled only
Governor felt mat sucn a condition votes more than laukcaMn 1004. while

prevent

eaB3--lw- a-

Lunalilo

Lane
Matlock

Walklkl
Street)

FOR

Valley,

site, lite
and
Half-acr-

upon

Icy

how-
ever,

election

Notlcy counted this year 108 votes
more, than ho did In 1902. Tho total
Increase of tho votes of ,the Territory
this year, as compared with 190 1, wits
533. Of this total tho wbolo of tho
now registration this year must have
been thrown to Kuhlo.

Do to
All

If so don't com to set
ut. Our bargain will not
Interest you. But, If It it
your desire to some time
be the owner of a vine and
fig tree. Call and let ut
show you some bargains.

Will Buy a Home.
IN GOOD LOCATION. IN OTHER

8ECTION8 WE HAVE
Punahou District S3200.00
Young St $2500.00
King St $2500.00

Say,
do you want to get HER a real

well present, one that can not help
but please, one that will last

a constant reminder of the
giver?

If
line of

IIULLETIN, HONOLULU

You Intend Pay
Rent Your Life

$87S

indefi-

nitely,

SO
a selection made from our new

Real Shell

Combs

Ornaments
will come very near filling the bill,

Alio a large line of Imitation Shell
Goodi, with or without Oold Mount'
Inge

NOW ON DI0PLAY,

EHLERo
QoolI Oomlw

IH. LEON ARRESTED

It 0FFICM LEAL

FORVAGRANCY

Monsieur Ion Renaut, the King ot
Iwllcl, together with four of his friends
nnd henchmen, by name Arinan Voii-za- c,

Paul Dummuls, Victor Cnvols, nnd
I,. Lconzc, were arrested this afternoon
by Officer Joo leal and brought to the"

police station where a chargo of vag-
rancy was entered ngalnst them.

Tho "vagrants" did not rldo to the
station In tho patrol wagon not they.
Nothing so common for them. They
rodo In hacksand when they got
there four of them put up ball money
to the amount of $100 each. Tho clerk's
desk looked llko a bank cashier's win-
dow when they got through. Only Paul
Ditmuls didn't have tho required hun-
dred. His assets amounted to only
about $7. lluslness has apparently,
been had so far ns he was concerned,
and poor Paul languishes In Jail,

Officer tasil snys that many nrrcaUi
for vagrancy nro mado because of the
fact that It Is almost impossible to con-vlc- t

nnyono of tho graver offense ot
living off tho money mado by tho
women of Iwllcl. nnd conditions are
getting to bad down (hero thnt It Is

"ssentlnl that they be, arrested on soim
charge.

m 11 w
Tho Punahou basketball team will

meet tho Kawnlahno Seminary glrW
at a game of basketball at 3:30 p. m.
S.idiiday. This game will be foil on co
by one between the Normal and the
High School teams.

The otnclals will he:
Iloferec Miss C. Crowes.
Scorer Miss M. Crowes.
Timekeepers Carlottn Stewart nmj

Mr. Fltta.
Umpire Miss Hilda Robertson and

C. Crowes.
mm

MISTAKE CAUSES

(Continued from Pice 1.)
When tho recount commenced thin

morning Abo Lewis, chairman of tho
Vlneynrd street r precinct, the Twelfth
of the Filth; stated that tho bag con
taining tho ballots was In tho sanio
condition as when ho turned it over to
the County Clerk.

Judge Qcar'stated that ho had been
told by Mr. Brock In relation to the
mistakes mado In tho Fifth of tho
Fourth,, on. lasti (Wednesday, morning,
that thcro' h All Miecn mistakes mado
and votes countud.that would never bo
counted by tho Supremo Court Ho
stated that theso mistakes' had been
made In four or Ave cases.

Mr, Kinney stated that tho samo
statement had been mado to him and
that the mistakes had been mado ns
tho result of instructions from" Oov
crnor Carter toKoHnw'.what waaovl-.'..- .

..... ,.i...i:i- - ..i... -uvmiv uiu inLtainuii , uii uiu vuiui
Judge Frear horo, slated that If that
was done there would be no ballots
whatever.

The court wasasked by Mr. Kinney
that he bo allowed .to look over tho
ballots In order 'that ho might count
over tho votes for tho other candidates
In order that romn explanations might
bo found for tho extra ballots.

It was agreed! that this should bo
dono with n representative from each
side and ono of J10 Justices present.

The counting of tho ballots wan then
commenced, Tho total number of bal-

lots cast In the precinct was 437. Tho
vote according to the official returns.
Wood Drown 193, laukea 198.

Judge Gear had a now giound for
protest shortly after tho count started.
On one ballot tho crosses after each
name voted for wcro, composed pf one
straight anil one spiral lino. Gear
rlaimcd-.tha- t thhf.-wa- s a distinguish-in- g

mark and that ho had an affidavit

that n certain person had stated that
ho had marked his ballot in mat

"
Judgo llnrtwell suggested that ho

tako part of tho ballots into his cham-
bers with watchers from both sides
and count thenv thoro. Ho suggested
this In order to hurry tho count along.
Kinney protested Btrongly against
this. He said that tho opposition "had
stumbled on enough votes to over
come laukca'g lead" but that oven

then ho did not think that It had
found theso votes on tho Information,

It. II. Trent and Charlie Clarlt start
ed looking over tho ballots of tho Fifth
of tho Fourth while Judgo Oear and
Attorney Kinney accompanied Judgo
llnrtwell. leaving Judgo Kdlngs nnu

II. M. Mnssiunn and Sheriff Urown and
J. J. Dunno with Chief Jttstlco Jroat

In Judgo Lindsay's court this 11101 n
Ing motions to quash tho Indictments,
and tho deiniincrs In tho catu 01 Mia
hum and Mncdu. two Japanese clung

id with murder, were overruled nnd
plcns of not guilty wcro entered.

1Afghan royul mnrrlngcs aro dynintlu
nowadays, Thn Ameer's hon, Mnynt
Ullah, 11111I his slider 1110 In marry thrlr
louslns, tho daughter and kon of Nnar
Ulluh, tho Amccr'a brother. Nusr-UI-lu- h

whs, not w lung ago, tho lion of 11

Loudon beiiKin. nnd billiintuoiibly

houtrd whciu tho Ambassador ( Hie

FOUND,

iIiik iiml I111I11 tif lllti M' 0in
mil Inn sumo iimMK mvmrhli
I')' l"lll tl Mini uM III'
".UII l!lll l!!K".

HOT RACE BETWEEN

THE TUG8

ELEU ANDJNTREPID
Karly this morning there wns pret-

ty rnco out of the harbor and aroiinn

Diamond Head between (he Kleu ami

the Intrepid. The Elcu, which has ent-

ered the towing business In competition
with the Intrepid, learned about
o'clock that there was vessel slghtcul
oul9ldo, nnd sho started for It.

Tho Intrepid didn't know, stat-

ed, what the Btnnllcr tug was nfler, but
sho know there must be something out-

side, she followed at top speed.
Sho overtook her rival outside th

harbor, and both vessels headed for
the open sea, puffing and snorting nnn
draining ever bolt and pinto In them
to win. How to bow they churned up
tho wntcr off Walklkl. Hut the In-

trepid proved tho speedier and before
Diamond Head was reached had drawn
nway from tho Kleu and hnd tho race
all to herself. Tho Elcu gnvo up
after passing Diamond Head, nnd cami
back, but tho Intrepid kept on.

And after all there wan nothing to
low In. The vessel proved to bo the
bnrkcntlno Echo, bound to Elcclo from
Ncwrnsllo with coal.

Tho competition between the two tugs
promises to bo lively ono. Chief En
gincrr lloycr of the Elcu admits that
tho Intrepid Is tho faster boat. She
fitted to burn both coal nnd oil, nnd
has reserve of about 75 pounds
steam. "Hut we'll glvo her run for
her money," snld lloycr today. She
won't beat us nil the time. And' we nre
better fitted for towing (linn she la.
Wo have about COO horso power to her
too, and guess we'll get our share
ine lluslness. Well give her nice
when there's nnythlng sighted, nny
way."

The Elcu to tow the Fiery Cros3
out this afternoon.

SUVERICIHAYARRIVE

SAYS TENNEY,

AT ANY MINUTE NOW

should consider that tho Suvcrlc
was due now," said K. 1). Tenncy of
U10 Hoard of Immigration this morn
ing. "She mny, consider It, bo ex-

pected to arrive at any mlnuto now."
Tcnney explained that tho Suvcrlc

was new vessel, this being her first
voyage, and an consequence was
difficult to estimate tho length of her
passage. Sho had arrived at Monte-
video three days previous to tho date
on which sho was expected by her
owners to arrlvo there. Tho owners
had expected tho Btcamshlp to arrlvo
at Honolulu on Dec. fith or 8th, but

tho vessel exceeded their expecta-
tions on tho run from Montevideo to
this port as much sho had on tho
run from 'the Azores to the South
American port, sho might nrrivo here
nt any tlmo now.

In tho meantime arrangements for
tho landing of tho Portuguese Imm-
igrants on board tho vessel havo been
perfected by Commissioner 8argcnt,
J. A. milium and tho Immigration off-

icials, and 110 trouble of nny kind Is
anticipated,

Tho Dally Commonwealth! I'ond du
Ijic, Wisconsin

Tho Southern California Editorial
Association has recently made what

probably the most extensive trip ev
er undertaken by similar associa
tion, visit to Honolulu, with two
weeks spent In thnt city guests of
tho Hawaii Promotion Committee. And

seems that even tho lavish hospital-
ity, which Is" characteristic of Califor-
nia, found Itself entirely eclipsed by
the elaborate round" of chtcrtalnincnta
provided by tho Hawaiian hosts. Kor
two weeks thcro was continued
round of pleasure and then, at tho end
or that time, tho Honolulu llullctln
was turned over to tho visiting editors
for day and tboy woro given nn op
portunlty to express portion of their
appreciation In print, without waiting
to Journey several thousand miles to
their own homes. Tho result is ono
of tho most unique pieces of nuwspa'
per work over produced. Tho edition,
whlrh wns Issued Sept. 20, porlrnvs
tho beauties and attractions of Hono-

lulu, as ecn by tho cyea of strangers
and, tho edition being given wl.lo
cliculatlon, will do much toward
bringing ubout fuller realization of
tho wealth of resources that abound
In tho Hawaiian Islands.

Dlnlztilu, tho undent and enormous
dropsical "King of tho Zulus," excuses
himself from taking putt. In tho out-

break of his people boenuse, us colonial
troops only nro 011 acllvij, scrvlco, they
aro unworthy of his spu.usl Thus
buyu tho aged one: "If tho King of the
Whiles p., IMward Itox Is neutral,
then will thn King or tho llhiuks, la
l.ciltrnl likewise,"

romo persona griitlsslmu hi tho Kng
llsh cinii ns tho leprcnontallvo of tho
lew Norwegian toitltii, The Intrepid
icclior for thn Not III I'ole hur. cmiied
llin nriMinal eituem of thn of

i'iiiim uuuu mm, '' waiei, wth whom lm mine Into lull
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CREAM PURE RYE

THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and Mellow

LOVEJOY"&"COm Agents
902-90- NUUANU 8TREET. PHONE MAIN 308.

J""!P

IMPORTERS AND PEALER8 IN FINE winls "w"r- -,
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PALM
lea Cream Parlors,

Candy Factory,

Lunch Room

- and

Bakery
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It

Is

price.

Ahoy Store News
WILL WEEK A

Dress Silk Sale
Note prices see the goods:

VARD
VICEINE
THISTLE . ". TTHtJ PER

1033 St, King and Hotel.

MvtittmMivvnnnivvrm,YmrMyy'mmmmmmm"mKnnMn'yf

Butter and "Cheese

You enjoy butter your or
you bit of cheese for or with your pie at
dinner. We have BEST of these and too

varieties of Cheese Family to be mentioned In one

COME IN TRY THEM.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
mitnuv nnu Aw

TnrnJlnvlaflnnrlYn"r"n"l""'"''"",
NEW TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

Notlco Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned have on thu 3011; ilayoL.N,o-vembo-

A, I). formed n c'o part-

nership under the namo and style of
Wing Wo Chong, situated nt lit!
llerctnnla Street, Honolulu, ''Oahu,

Tho nature of said nuslness Is buy-

ing and Helling gioccrles and merchan-
dise.

CIIANO KKAU, ' '
HO HOP VUHN,
W. II. CHAWKORD.

n55'.'-.i- t

NOTICE OF ELECTION OF
OFFICER8.

HUMUULA SHEEP STATION CO.
Nollec Ib hereby given that nt 11 upe-ri-

meeting of thn Htockholdcia of thu
HUMUULA SHEEP STATION COM-

PANY, held at tho of Com-

pany, No. 31 Campbell Illock,
on 'Tucsdny, November 27, 100(1, tho
following wcro elected thu ofllccra ot
tho Company to servo until tho Annual
Meeting:

Samuel Parker President
Samuel K, Parker

First Vice President
J, Ron.,., Second Pretldent
G. J. Waller Treasurer
H. M, Dow Secretary
Ed. Ingham Auditor

Tho following wero elected to o

the lloiiid of Directors during
said term above mentioned; 'Camuel Parker J. Ross'

G, J, Waller Ctl, Ingham
A, Lewis,

- II. M. DOW,
Herniary lliiiiiuuhi Kheep Station

Company.
ll.ili'il llmifiliiln Niii'nlnliiir '7lli.

1'rldtlijof Nniiseii has nlicady, ,'0-- jio. 355'J-l- t

Prima
tiidick

IMrk

J. M. Davis
6P.WINO MACHINl flKPAIRr--
1216 rORT ST, neir

I

Sewing muhlnte for ile,
TEL, MAIN 117,

Wwlily I'M lou uf ll.u Uvuiluu
lullellii iilvin n hiiiiikIu Diiiiiinury of
b m of tii rr 1 yir(

HOME OF GOOD THINGS

Three Delicacies

You often want a coffee cake, don't
you? At breakfast or for afternoon
lunch, for Instance,

Our baker makea QENUINE GER-

MAN COFFEE CAKE that It
flood and palatable sella for

only TWENTY-FIV- CENT3.

Our Almond-Fille- d German Coffee

Cake la a treat for a
tell for SO cenU per

cake, .
The other delicacy DUTTERNUT

BREAD. Made In tho tame alio loaf

as ordinary bread and sells for tho

same Why not try It?

116 HOTEL NEAR FO'RT ST.

L.
WE HAVE THI8 ...

these then come and

SILK 20 P"
YA"DSILK

Nuuanu between

good en bread hot cakes,
rellih a luncheon

the articles many
the day.

AND

1900,

No.

ofllco the
Itoom

Vice

BCnerAMIA.

'I'liti

iiy,

even food

rnwnc mrir w y

Jr.

Are You In Doubt '

A3 TO WHAT TO BUY FOR A

CltniSTMAS PRE8ENT7

IF SO

JUST ALLOW US TO

SHOW YOU SOME OF OUR IIANr.
SOME NEW

Gold j

Bangles
This year They're all tfio Rage,

We havo an Immense stock of alt

klnde. Silver and Gold, Sat with Din- -

mondi, Rubles and Other Stonea.

H.F,Wichman&Co,.
LEADINQ JEWELERS.

TV.
EVERYBODY SMILING,

WHY?

Because WALL, NICHOLS CO,,
LTD., received hy the two last steam-
ers 168 Cacej of TOYS and HOLIDAY
Goods, both for old and young; XMA3
CARDS and CALENDARS) GIFT
B00M1 TOYS! TOYOj TOYS, Every
child should have the Lateit THE
TEDDY rt and TEDOY G,

noosr.viiLT nr.An book,
Come early belnra they are ill go,',

YOUR MONr.YSAVERtJ,

Wall, Nichols Co,,
Limited,

W OWlCvH N AUti, PAy m

ji, 1 .mh&k

;
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Children's Pumps

T-li-o Nowcnt hncl Smnrteat Sunday
Duncintr or Party Slipper especially
ordered na nuxKcutcd by Mm. Ounn
a the Intent and proper dancing
atlppcr.

Prices, $2, $i2.50, $33
Ml

fZS

Patent Kid and Whltu Cnnvan.
Now on Exhibition

Mclnerny Shoe Store j3
FORT STREET ja

tfiUUUUUtUttiUU iii i.UU.UiUUUiiiU

MAIN 7,1

V.

That' the number to ring up, If you

want soda water that la PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA

'MINT, PEACH MELLOW anil GIN-

GER ALC tha pureat gooda manu-

factured In Aown.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71"

Q. 8. LEITHEAD

Purity
la a characterise of nearly all beera,
eaaentlala of Quality.

v

MANAGER

but la only one of the

THE KINQ 'OF BOTTLED BEERS

la not only Pure and Carefully Sterilized, but la brewed from
the very choicest material obtainable Barley-Mal- t from
cound, thoroughly ripened grain, Hope of the finest quality and
Yeast of special. culture. A beer of exquisite taste and de.
Ilghtful flavor Is the result.

BUDWEISER Is bottle only at the Home Plant

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Wholesale Distributors.

IVWWWUWWVWWVWWWWWWAAaAAAAIWnAAl

Time To Choose

3
3

333

Christmas Gifts
The earlier you choose the better. You are bound to get a great

deal more pleasure out of the holidays than by waiting until the

last moment. ,

' Children's books, fancy bound gift books, new Buster Brown

series, Christmaa cards and calendars, late popular fiction, leather

goods,-- fountain pens, boxed stationery, pianos, Angelus piano play-er-

'music and musical instruments.

ALEXANDER YOUNQ BUILDING.

3

3

Is near at hand. We will have a gen

erous supply of both Chickens and

Turkeys for you to choose from, Pl"
ce your order early.

TELCPHONr. MAIN 76, FOnT ST. CP. LOVE BLDfi.

iiouBPiioi.n novpi.tirb imno in rvhiiy
II0MU, POH MBHCMAHTB, KrC, AT

WAITY IH.P0, DOOM I, 0E0, C, LAMONTi

Bar knocks
Decisions Made

Now

Thp Ilnr Association liclcl Itn uvular
meeting lust Wednesday nflcrncun, ami
took up several Imiinitntit matters. V

0. Smith starlet! llio business of the
mcctltiR ly H'comiiioiiillns that the B

of the Association bo so amended
ns Hi provide lor repulsion or other
ncllon on Ha pari against memuem
who might lie found guilty of unpro-
fessional roniluct. Tills matter wim
dtacusscd, hut ns such chnttges require
n previous written noticeno action win
taken. .

I). I.. Wlthlnglnn called attention In
it resolution Introduced at a previous
meeting, nsklng tha United States Su
preme Court to act the llawnllnn raxes
on Us ealeml.tr together, so that total
nttnrnryv, who handled them, could

Washington Kcimniiiia
possible. resolution was nJ",
motion llr?ckonn. jtrrVaup

rrrry me adoption rcso- -
tno oiH

.IllllgC Which was nlCO passed, Com Sua C05IJ
only ono voting against It.

O. Smith recommended an amend-
ment of the. Organic. 'Act raising the
number Supremo Court Justices from
three five. DreckonS spoke In favor
of snyliy; has seen most
the members the bar about ntni
nearly all favored

KnuilBcn Kntinl eahl the
members t l.cglilituro Intended
ask for nn amendment of the Act
whereby they would glen it raise

sessional Indemnities 100.'pf,r Vallukii.

could government Horpn,.
raid jliul resolution that effect

surety pj
tagged ti'0,.,.'r.

1111s wns, nowccr, oiijecicu 10
present, who declined hr.o

anything with tho Leglsl.tlnion
proposition. .

Wlthlngtnn said was not against
raising thn number Justice, even
though thn Oovernor's Ideas tho
selection Judlclnl candidates
marknblc. 1'erry did not

but llreckons
11 others wcro strongly
T Harrison that decisions

present Bhowcd haste
preparation, nnd they wcro mntlo
morn rnrcfullythorcwould probably
fewer writs error going Washing-
ton. Tho resolution finally passed,
I'ony dissenting. will prescntd

Delegate Kalnnlatinoto and
Hatch.

MAIN

REAL E8TATE

for Record Nov, 1006,
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HONOLULU EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, Nov 30.1906

NAME STOCK

C Eitvrr 4
Rwa. PlantaltonCo .o.
HmilioAfT!ciiimrlC
Haw Com Su(tf Co.-- .

Hawaiian Sat"
Hononu Surar Co.....
HtMiokaa Sura
Haiku SarKjhuku plantation .
Klhl plantation lt
KlpaniililStijirO ...
loioa Sutar
McRrvJi Mil
Oat'l Sutar
Onotnta 5u(ar 1,0.,.,..
OokaiaSiraf Plant
nt" Sufi
u'Awaiu it .... .
Paauhau ,

Pacific Srar ....
Pali Plantation
Pr pko Sugar ...
Kion.tr 1.0 ..
Vatalua C
WalltVl Sucar ....
Walluku Sucar
Walmatiato Sucar
Waliiij. Co

MISCUUANI.OUS
I d Steam NO

Hawaiian cicincio ,
jlonRTb I. PH....

RTIiLU Com .
Mutual Ttleetipn.
Oahu P & L Co. ..

Itca4
Hon. B.

bONDS
MawTnarr IHtaCI

4 r
make their stay In ns Uriel i ij
us Tills pitvteu r'r 'its
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SAI.KS lletween Doartls: 11000 I'nin
Cs, $102.50; $500 I'nlii $10250.

Dividends Nov. 30. IHOR: C. Ilrc-t- r
Co, per cent: Kwa, t per cent:

lln'ir.tiiil 11. rpntf Wiilmnniiln
their to c.cnt. per cent: Haw

rani, mi mi'uiiiu 111 1110 inci liini lite l.'l... nr ron. nl,.nl 1

not hold office. ...

jmsscii, jjjij,,, percent'
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olhcrs
do

Justices,
fator

tho
signs

23,

Trs

Allen
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rjo.o"

llOrx,o

.
Co.. per icnt. Dec. 1001:

would 110 nun numi'i.,
the to ' i

to

tho
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only

nln, cent;
cent. 'nee. lOOii: ii.j.

wntlan Com. Sugar Co, shaio;
I'nnuhau. shnm; Oliomca (!nii
I'rnn) sli.ire.

Latest sugar quotation, cents.

L0NDJ3N BEETS, 3s. II

SUGAR, 3:87 cents

William Williamson,
8TOCK AND BOND BROHtER.

Mcinber Hon.

1912 FORT ST.
LOANS

,fOn.oo,

1,100.00

Stock and
change,

Bond

TEL. MAIN

not on'v Pl,rc but
' a'so w',o'csomc an&

I TrylrI ill 1 C1-s-

c
or '1oni: usc

Table Butter
THE TLAVOR ALWAYS GOOD QUALITY SUPERIOR

TASTE CONVINCES!'

News j q Yee Co.
S0WWWVHVyVMVWUVmA0AAAMltAMAAAAAlAHAAnMM

Thanksgiving: Day

The MEAT GO.

Pree Pree
AnvcnTiiNo

WIT IREli
IflMttOH
Association

MM Primo Beer
Iv'.'wl;.J'.,aflv?y
1's'.V"',A1kbi

Sweet Violet
Creamery

Hawaiian Company.Ltd Hop&

ISLAND
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1.
TRANSACTIONS.

Entered
10;.10 a.

H to

and wf AiikubIIiio

Colli'go
I'olriHon

Hu)i'lilro,,.ltsRirrr
llnrrudiliHgcr

Entered Nov,

Muiiiit'l iln

iliulmnlt

STOCK

lR?ANtltr"

Mill

Agricultural

ActlrCnJK- -

251

0C,tiO

II

B..I

NEGOTIATED.

delicious.

perr. ...
IS. N.

wr
per

n.'c
15c

50c

87

's

1

m.

AM
Victoria Allium; uud hsb to llnnli

of llnwnil Ltd Agrint
Kanainn (k) to Kuhlnti (w)

Recorded
Decker iiitxne to W liinlth

7!l of '.715, K11I loiiofi,
King HI tract, Honolulu; fllitf.

I'nilKil p 7, Dnlnl Nov l'JOB.
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I Initio Mmiln to Wong Tang;
II l t'.noi), Kul Itu.', Wiilpiiknii, Walliou,
Mnnl; in 111 I'.Ti per l. II S8S,

p II. I) tliil Aiib 1. I'Jini,

y

IIoiie Ken A In Chuck lien, III),
In llmig Chan Km sloio, Kalmlul,

.Minil, IbUU. II '.'SI. 113, IK1IC1I Nov
W, IUIHI,

Ex.

Nov. 23, I00G.

SSfi, 23,

12.

by
tr; I); lot

Kit I.;

vm

Cn
Inl

Tin W'tMy ndlllon el Hi I'.vmln
HUHH(H bivts cuniiiii luiiiinary
Hit nrwi 6 Hit dty,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Worry until weary of then Bulk- -

The (llobt clU It cheaper.
Cheat the doctor, ro to Wallelc,
Ilest cup of collee in the slty. New

Gnslnnd Ilakrry
Queen t.lllnoknlnnl went to I.ihalnn

today on the Manila Lost.
Hint; up Mrs. Kcarns, Illue 1411, for

delicious home-mad- e mince meat.
There will bo nn auction of Roxeni-me-

lands nL front entrance of Judi-

ciary building on Saturday, December
2ilth.

Treat your Iron roof to 1 coat ol
Arable." There la no better preserv-atlt- o

made. California Peed Co.,
AKcnis,

The funeral of the lain Mrs. i:ilr.n
MotiRliLalllnK will take place this at-- ,

tcrnoon nt i o'clock from her lato resi-

dence nt Kallhl.
The Queen street skatlne; rink Is

open every evcnlne; and Wednesday
and Baturdsy afternoons. Bpcclal mil-- '
sic Wednesday and Saturday cvcnincs.

Mr. nnd Mrs Raymond C. llrown en
tcrtalned Commissioner Oencrnl of'
ImmlRratlon 1'. 1', SarRcnt and Actlns
Collector of Customs II. C. Stacknblo1
at dinner nn Thanksgiving Day.

The Scasldo has plenty of surl
ho.uils, surf ratioe, Canadian canoes
etc., which arc nt the dlsposMl of IU
Kiie'ts. Itcmember that the best btth
Ing and the best surf for board riding Is
directly In front of tho Seaside.

Notwllhflandlng that the 8. S. Alt-mei- h

may he seer.tl hours late In
the llnnnllan'llotcl will have

Its Alameda dance Ktlday evening,
There will bo the usual good music nnd
Jolly ciowd. Kveryono welcome.

The regular monthly business meet
Ing of the Chrlstlnn nndenor Hoclct)
of U10 Central Union Church will lio

held In the church parlors this even
Ing at 7:30 o'clock. As this Is tho
meeting for tho election of officers. It

Is Important that every member should
bo present.

".1

KEE LONG, CHINESE,

ACCU8ED OF MURDER

IN POLICE COURT

Tho mnitt serious charge in the loim

list on tho l'ollcc Court calendar this
mtiinlns wuk that of murder In the
flirt degree, standing nic.ilnst thn in mo
of Ken l.oiiR. the Chlncco ncciisetl oil
Itllllni; Kam Chin, another Chinese, last ;

Saturday Tho Insistence of Attorney'
llreckons for the defense on nn Immed-

iate examination eattsed n llvrly
between him on ono hand and

Attorneys Andrnde and Douthltt on the
other. llreckons contended that hU
client had already been held In Jail
the dnys without nny charge being
placed against him nnd with tho i)tics
tlon unsettled im to whclher or not ho'
rhnuld he admitted lo ball. He Insist-- 1

rd Hint (he envn ho taken up at onto.
Andrndo taltl that tin knew nothing
about the (lira and It would la Impos-

sible for him to proceed this mornliu'
Ho sent fc.r Douthltt, who moved that'
the enfo bo set for a week from today
llrcckonx opposed tho motion, lu.l
JiiiIko Whitney granted thn (tinlliin.
ante.

Sing l.oy, a Chinaman of eiKr.'.lil')
.Tppcnru'v., an Imposing manner aint
sranty lo.'ltH, wuk found guilty of cell-
ing llijiinr lo 11 man twlco heforo tn- -

Utcil In tho Dlklrkt Court of bring
found ill link, Hlng 1iy denied Ills gulli
nnti fought the iharge, but wns touiiil
gully and sentenced to pny n lino ot
?100 and costs. Of coiirm he uprealcd
Ills lomlctlon Is the uecond thai has
lice 11 secured In the Police Court recent-
ly.' aWtl comes us the result of n -- Ic-

teliJ.cd effort to break tin tomd of (li'i
low tlttss illves run by Chirrs) unu
Japanccc.

Hlng ly was arrested onu warrant
' sworn out by II. T. Iiko til-- 1

fled that he sine two bits to Krnuk
. I'ctcrson, n man twice convh.lt 11

tlriinkcniics8, and told him to 30 Into
I Hlng liy's plute nnd buy n drink. I'ol- -

eion did so, and iJike then hud tho
I Chinese uirebtfil for selling II.

lug King, frowsy, barefooted, niTnhla
and multy, came up beforo the oouit
ihargcd with vugranty. Hlng Is of nn
affectlonutc nature. Ho showed a dis-
comforting dcslrn to embrncn Hon a'l- -

Inn openly und in public. Hen rcnlgged
Then King transferred his affcctloni to
Dr. Kmcrsoii, whom hn rctognlzed tin
an old f lend. The doctor has exam-

ined him novum! times as to his suti- -

ity
Thn Judgo wanted lo commit Slut; to

tho asylum, but tho doctor would not
stand for It He mild t lint King is 't
llltlo off, not (piltu up to tho rncragc
of InlilligeiKO, but ho Is not t ritzy,

"Whrro tlo you sleep?" asked An-

il rude.
"No sleep," said Sing.
"Well, where do jou cat?"
"Nn cil," replied the happy Celes-

tial
Ho got nix uioulhn,
IjmiUii l.lllll, ihargcd with Inivin

niniln a loud and dUtiirblug nolso after
minuet, got nlf wllhuut p.i)lng uny

lliiicfor. Her mm wiih nolln
prosseil,

J, J, M011I1, 1111 Iwllcl hiihiliin uc

cuaeil of living off llu money uiadn by
n wimiin ulioui he has plaml In u re
ton of lli.it dltlrhl, tried to pera'iidfl
thn Jndfo Unit Im had riluliinl ,i law
jer. o iiieiiilonrd soirHl who wen-I-

mkii his iiiHv. Juduu Wlilliiuy up
prill il ilmililfiil, fur Hi'iih'K ,iiiisii- -

Illlip s li liiiU,)Mr'H'alllrl H1.1II ll- -

ifpidulliin, Iml itiiMHixl I1I111 it t'liiiilnn
unin Id )iiiil.'r I.
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Holiday Goods
ARE ARRIVING AT

M. R. ' Counter's
by every axprcss and mall. Having bought direct from the faetorlca

for cash, prices will rula low, consistent with quality and workman-

ship, I will be pleased to have you call and Inspect stock.

1142 FORT STREET.

fcwVVVVVVVWVVMAMMIMAMAAAAAAMMWnAnMAVVMJ&

Thanksgiving Special
In California our Superior BURGUNDIES, CLARET8

AND WHITE WINE8. And aa an Inducement we will sell a lim-

ited quantity of the above Table Wlnea at
PER CASE OF 1 DOZEN QUARTS AT

TRY A CA8E.

Lewis & Co., Ltd.,
189 KINO STREET.

yVVVVVVVVVVAVtnAAAtAOA'V1AnAMAMSIVAnAtVMWArm

Cook With Gas I

and save the many little annoyances,

as well as expense that follow the

use of fuel of other kinds. Gas Is

qukk heating and cleanly with no

wood to chop and no ashes to carry

out.

LOVE BLOCK.

Wines,

TELEPHONE 240.
!Pi gsja

3

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.

i

WHfWVWWMVWWWHWIMWyWIV0nMMIMIAMVIAAAMSAMt
Mill iunuiw!-?mtam- m.

Save Not Stlnt,,,
la our motto for ladies who are careful buyers of dress goods.

Gooda we price below have a variety of beautiful patterns, and the
range of qualities will permit a choice to suit any puree,

WOOLEN PLAID DRESS GOODS FROM 20c TO 00c PER YD.

FLANNELETTE 10e PER YD.

We have a big stock of Japanese toya for the Holidays.

Wah Ying Chong Company,
KINO ST., EWA 8IDE MARKET.

mP9

l1iWVSMMWWWWWWWWWWWMM9W1MmtmMAIWWV;

Genuine
Reduction Sale

Fop One Week
t

From

Saturday, Dec 1

Japanese Plain Color Silk, present
Price, 35c; Sale Price.

Fancy Silks, present price, $1,25;

,25

Sale Price, .75

Fancy Silks, present price, $1.25;
Sale Price, . . . $1.00

Peau de Soic, present price, $2 ;

Sale Price, . , . $1.50
Others at equally low prices

at

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.

'AIVkHUMNW&MMfnAMWkMWMhH
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WANTS
The Liitle Ads with the Big Results

Moo Pnjfe 8, NEW TO-UA- Y, for New Ada.

WANTED. .1

A liouso ot llu nr six rooms, situated
I'lllicr In .Mfinoa or Wnlklkl; must
lio In kooJ repair. Address "I". S.."j
Ilullctln Onicc. 3539-t-

Position as bookkeeper, general olllci
work, etc., plniitntlon or otherwise,
lonsonablo Hilary. Address "A. Z."
Uiillclln onice. 3517 lw

-'
A llrst-rlns- i bookkeeper will nccert the

keeping of n set of bonks durltiR
evenlni; hours. Address "A. 15 ." Hill--

lctln Oince. 352S-t- f j

Ono 35 to tiOll.I'. economical steam
viiRlne; slate what make and price.
Address 1. O. llo 951, Honolulu.

3515-t- r

One larKO room or suite for gentleman
mill wife, with board. Address "M."
ilulletln nlll cc. 3510 lw

To buy n llnwallnn bred horse, flchr-Ih-

& Unlike, 781 S. King St. l'hono'
Whllo 3S1. 3517-lw- l

TO LET.
Collate lo let mi Ilerelnnln St Tlirrn

lieilrnmni mid all modern convent- -

rnces Just newly painted Insldo
nnd out Ituit cheap. Apply at .r--

llco of Kaplolanl Kstnlu. 3510-t-

Htrnlshed rooms, llentcd to suit tho
times. Helen's Court, Adams Lano.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-
DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75tf per month, Veekly Bulletin,
SI per year.

'Fnr Sale" cards at Bulletin.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner, Umbrellas and brass pet-Al- l

orders should bo left at the Ha. ;&?!. Takatn, 12S1 Fort St.
Nen-- s Co., Young bldg. Phone 34C7tf

201 or Cottage No. 1. Hnnlelca Lanx. '
1. I

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-hel- phone White 2891, Ma-

klkl. General Employment Office,
nr Pensarnla and lleretanla.

S. 1CHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Oeretanla Sts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied,
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Telephone Blue 21B1.

1 Good Help 1.
P.

J,
I' We have office appliances

l that arc considered "GOOD
j1' HELP" In the every day
X work that must be attended
)r to. Our c Fll- -

It Ing Cabinets are not excelled
j'( by any other make. These
:' or a bookcase will answer for ia Christmas Gift.

W

i Hawaiian Office $

Specialty Co.
vj. rJ&?i!'jic-ri!rr-tt- i

Outing Dance

Tlicro will ho u toucert at

llalrlwa on Hiiturd.iy night fm
the henelil of Waliiluit Church

and n d.mce ufterwanl. Tim Kiiai

orchestra ot eight plctcii will
play tor buth mid nlll play nl the
hotel on Sunday, (let jour

now.

ST. CLAIR BIDGOOD,
Manager.

S. SA1KI,
furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing flpecUlly,
(63 d, nnncTANiA ut,

M'LLPIIONi: RLUCflOl,

NIU6H rLOWEfl AND VGOUTACLB

seeds ran bale, ,

Mrs, E. M. Taylor !

YOWNO HMII-WI.9- .

ih,

POR RENT
Uotoces In Chrlstly Lane. Apply

Wong Kwal, Smith St., mauka Hotel.

2 furnished front room at 1223 Km-m-

St.; rent reasonable . 3401-tf- .

Newly furnished mosquito proof room
at S4 Vineyard St 2720-- U

POKt 8ALB.- i

Land In the city with a frontage ot
115 feet on King Street Ground
rent will glvo purchaser eight (8)
per cent. net. Lessee pays taxes
and all other assessments nnd keeps
buildings un land Insured for bene-
fit of Lessor. For further parllcu-lart- .

apply to John 1. Colburn.
3550-l- f

Fine corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Pucabou
College. Address K. F., this oflict

lu South Kona Bn.niiO acres of land as
a whole Addrosi S. Korrls, Walo-hln-

Hawaii. 3550-t- f

A ,l11 'eriler pup, Ihroo months old;

,,P- Address "S. O.." Itullclln
Oftlce. 3530 tf

Squalls In any quantity, Knlmukl
Heights Zoo. 3472-t- f

LOMT.
Smnll gold crown pin with Initials "E.

K. L" on reverse side, llcturn to
I'nintllie of thd.l'nclflc office and re-

ceive rcwnnl. 3519-l-

IlUnk Looks ot all sorts, ledgers
etc, manufactured by tho Dullclln I'ub
IIrMdk Company.

REPAIRING.

LOCK8MITH.

Be Hasting for rtpalra of Locks,
Keys, Music Uoxej, Bnarpeniag of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at tht
Criterion Rhop. 1111 Fo:t St.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes dyed, cleaned and pressed. A.
MatMiol.a, Kukul St. bctw. Itlver and
I.lllha.

PROFESSIONAL SARDS

COLLECTIONS

PAST DUE AGENCY COLLECT.
ORS OF CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS.

PHONE MAIN 371. 122 S. KINO 8T.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. 3.
fcOSTON BUILDING, THIRD FLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR, T. MITAMURA, OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.! CORNER VINE-YAR-

TEL. WHITE 151.

Souvenir
Calendars
For 1907

We make no calendars of

our own; but wo handle all

the catendaro that are made

In Honolulu. Consequently,

you have the whole assort

incut to choose from, If you

buy here.

Don't fail to see what we

have and remember, now Is

the time to make your choice.

Honolulu

Photo-Supp- ly Go,

roilT STtlEET,
'everything photographic"

Tim Hiy IMIIImii ut Hi KifMiis
Ullillli Klv- - u huiiipiuu mmiiury a,

m B ' W 'H WW )wt
' Mt
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.NasSiRw;rK Tooth
ft IS0Z0D0NT Powder

I s SPORTS
'S NOW

ED !

The heavy downpour of rnln caused
the llnschall Park to bo anjthlng but
nn Ideal football Held, but nevertheless
two very good games of sockcr wero
seen, anil, In fact, tho first game, be
tween tho Diamond Heads and Y. M,
C A wns as exciting If not more so
than nny guiuc that has been played
this season. In this game first ono
side would hnvo the lead and then tho
other nnd the result wns in doubt up
to tho very last moment.

Tho I). II, boys played n very fast
game and their rushes down tho field
with tho ball wns n feature of tho
game. For IHlecn minutes the Dia
monds played with ono hand short.
A. Williams s tho tardy member.
Fl.ldes. better known as "Fiddle," tho
father of sockcr, broke Into the game
nnd played n star part. It was old
man Fiddle who scored the last and
winning goal for his team.

The Diamonds won the toss nnd
Captain Ornno choso tho Wnlklhl goal.
When tho teams lined up It was seen
that tho Y. At. C. A. lads had strength-ene- d

with 1 O. lllnckman nnd Stan-
ley ileardmoro nnd both of these play-
ers did good work for their teams.

llotb tennis played very evenly for
sonic time but at last tho Y. At. C. A.
forwnrds rushed through tho Dia-

monds nnd got tho hall within striking
distance when by n peculiar accident
I'at Qlcason, ono of the Diamond Head
players, slipped and struck the hall
and sent It between bis own goal-
posts, scoilng a goal for the other
team. Try ns they would. Hie

could not even up matters In
this half.

After ten mlnutcR' play In the sec-
ond half the Diamonds drove the hall
between tho opponents' goal and even-
ed up mntlcrs. Hy some fast rninlil-nnltoii-

nnd passes, Geo. Deshn passed
to IM. Fernandez, who loed tho sphcio
between the posts and made It

llolh teams played as hard ns the
slippery Held would permit mid ench
wero repaid by a goal In tho Inst ten
minutes of piny.

This made the final score lead 3 2
In fnvor of tho Diamonds nnd the
cloud was satisfied with the game.

Tho tennis lined up ns follows:
Diamond Heads Chilton, goal;

Grime, Gleason, bncks; IM. Deshn, .1.

Clarke, J. Anderson, half backs; Shel-
don. (Icorgo Desha, Woo, Fernandez,
Wllllntns, forwards.

Y. At. C. A. II. F. Ileardmore, goal;
Turner, Stanley Ileardmoro, backs;
Spalding. '.Icglcr, Olll. half backa,
Oss, Waterhousc, Churton, Illackman,
Alacnulay, forwards. Super, Ilolllns,
reserves.

ltnln fell so hard In this game Hint
jthc piny resembled water polo nioro
j t linn It did soekei. The boys stuck
to their work, however, nnd played as
last as tho field would permit, At tho
end of the second half, altlmuah many
thought they hail been outplayed, tho
Alnlles won by

The I'uns right after tho Orccn
and Gold from the kick off and had a
beautiful, rhaneo to win, hut tho kick-
ers' sights wero out of Joint nnd ninny
good chances were missed.

In the second half Goalkeeper l.o
On was kept busy diving after the ball
hut ho did greal dcfcnslvo work and
kept the Alallcs from scoring many
times, ,

Alallcs, 2; I'uns, II.
Tho line-up- ;

l'uiinhoiis l.o On. goal; It. It. Cnt-- I

ton, Alnccnnnell, hacks; AlcDougnll,
Mou Yin, I'rangwcll, ; link-- I

ley. Dodge. Alacnulay, J, II. Cation,
Croll, forwaids. Witblngton, Davis,
reserves.

Alallcs It. Chllllngworth. goal; Ale
QUI, Anderson, backs; Jamlcson, Cen
ter, K. Kellell, half backs; J, Ken, F.
llnlley, Cattcrall, (Jray, Frceth, for-
wards,

! WET BAH (ME
The great downpour tould not keep

tho hall Jugglers representing the Ju
diciary and Capitol buildings apart,
mid they had n game of baseball In
tho mud Hint wns n Hoiuowlint one-
sided iirfalr. but htlll gavo tho bunch
a chiiiKn lo see who wns tho bettor
man, Well, tho Judiciary won In n
walk mid Hill Chlllliigworlh'u boiidcis
had iuiic.Ii to do Willi I ho outcome.
O'Sulllvmi, who pitched for tho oilier
team, gut n good pounding, and uiih
relieved by Illll Vnnnatln,

Well, tho boyH hud good fun, nny-- ,

way, iiiul go) ncqunlnted on tho bull
field.

The nines were Hindu up ns follows:
Jiullclnry Kopn, e, W. Chilling-wi-

III, p; J. Clark, Hi; J. Thompson,
,'h, V. rrrimiidcz. .lb; II, Williams,
ks; I), Hlierwood, cf; II, CIlllllllBworlh,
If, J. Noll, rf.

Capitol - rfi J, Citrkrtt.
s, J, Ivann, h Win- VmilMtlii, 2h;

II. Wuhli, If H. GlilllliiHwnilli, ii;
O'HiiHIyan, n; , Alt'. I'd T. Trruilwny,
illi, W. .liHilan, m,

I inplio A Willi tut"
Tli roi by lutilno ww-

IIUHTM
iJmli-igr- r . ..I u I I u u u u
WliJUt, ,,.,.,. OUH J il-U-

m ui
Around tho old base burner snt
A crowd engaged In friendly chat;
They threshed ono subject o'er nnd

o'er,
A subject often threshed before

Next season.

Snld one of these loud, gabby men:
"I batted laBt year Just one-te-

Hut you guys keep your lamps on mo,
I'll bat nrouniMhrce-thlrty-tbrc-

Next season,

("Aly batting eye is clear ail right,
I'll knock the horschldc out of sight;
You bctehycr life I'm still tho goods,
I'll chnso the pitchers to tho woods

Next season."

"Well, ns for nic," nnother said,
"My arm Is far front being dend;
Last year I Inst my curve nnd speed,
Hut I'll have all of both I nee- d-

Next season.

I'll have some turves Hint shoot
around

Tho batter's neck ami hit tho giound;
I'll put tho whiskers on the sphere,
I'll knock my catchers out, I fear

Next season."

And still nnother said, "I know
Aly fielding game InBt year was slow;
You fellows think Ive lost my bkiii,
Diit say! You want to wnll until

Next season.

Then, with tho session nt Us close,
The bunch of faded stnrs arose
And shouted, "We don't like to brag.
But watch our team cop out the flag

Next season."
Exchange.

" it :: a
AC1

William Conies, n schoolboy of
Thrnpslon, England, Is heralded by bis
English friends ns the coming long-

distance runner of the world. At the
recent sports of Hie South London
Harriers ho entered In tho thrcc-mll-

handicap and wns placed on tho sixty-yar-

line, with fluy lloldnwny lo keep
lilm company. There wero eighty-fou- r

starters In tho race, nnd when tho gun
went off Conies and Holdnway wero
virtually scratch men.

.Many wondered why the youth had
been placed nn such a short mark ns
sixty yards, but tho handlcappcr had
"hoped" hlni right. Never slnco
Shrubb's performance had such a flno
dlstnnce running been seen In Eng-

land.
Holdaway dashed off at the Btart,

but Coalcs soon got on even terms
nnd quickly disposing' of his

began to draw nwny. There was
no gallery play. Coalcs simply ran
right through Ills field, and, Inking tho
lend In the Inst half mile, won, casing
up In tho hollowcst fashion. Ills time
wns 11:17. Allowing for tho sixty
yards, hut considering tho big Held,
Conies had lo get outside of, ho Is

easily inside of IB, which for a school-

boy Is rnce-goln- A couple of yeais
ago Fred Coates, an older brother of
tho youngster, wns a prominent run
ner of the Alplno Harriers, so tho dis-

tance work is a family trait.
. m

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Recorded Nov. 22, 1906.
William J England and wf to K Colt

Ilohron; I); lots'!;, 7, 18 and 19, title
II, Knluaololio tract, Honolulu; $1. II
28C, p 221. Dated Nov 1, ltWfi.

Est of H C Allen by trs to William
D Hunt el nl; llcl; pnr R I' CSSG, Kill
nrFL, Kuwiii, lots cn nnd nr, or it r
Clh!7, Ap 2, Kckl'o tract, bntb Ilounlu
lu; $3000. II 28, p 73. Dated Nov
21, lOllfi.

Airs Franclsea Allcncnslre to Ade-
laide K I'ua and hsb; Rcl; lots 3, I

S and H; hlk 4, Kapnhtilu tract, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $100. I) 289, p 74.

Ocorgo W Do Long Post O A It by
Cnnidr to Oahu Cemetery Assn; I); 2
pes land, Nuuanii Cemetery, Honolu-
lu; i. etc. II 280, p 223. Dated Sept
7, 100;.

.Onlm Cemetery Assn lo George W
Do Long Post (J A II Comdr or; I);
lots 182 and 183 nnd nve, Nuiianii Ccm-clery- ,

Honolulu; 1, II '.'SO, p 221.
Daleil Sept 20, 190C.

Henry E Cooper and wf lo fleorgo
A Sojde. I); lot 1, blk C, Piiiipucc
tract. Honolulu; $S0U. II 2!i;, p Tin.
Dated Aug 29, 1906.

(Seorgo A Heydo and wf In llrnry
Wiiterlioiiso Trust Co Lid tr; At; lot
1, blk C. I'uupiieo act, Honolulu; 12,.
600 289, p 75. Dated Aug 31, lHOC,

ficoigo A Boydo und wf to Henry
Wntcrhouso Trust Co Ltd; At; lot 1,
blk C. I'uupiieo tract, Honolulu; $Si!5,
II 289. p 78 Dated Aug 31, lVOii,

W H J Ollwn Alnkeknu Ik) In Cheo
Kin, I,; fish pond, Kullo, Honolulu; S

yrs nt 130 per yr, II 288, p !'.'. Dated
Nov 1 1, 1905

Jnliu m itnl in liuml; lii pnr I.mid
Patent 3179, Knuluena, KnoUui, Manli
IS yn nt (20 pnr yr, II W, II. It
ml Hopl 20 9011,

t'lulMlim Aimiulo uiul hull H1) In
Mi ,h Yd; l I ii'ii nr ul

i ihii I tun! lluft Nulillii), Il4iiu
4m. Si"- - P Hi, p tW nt lu).-i-

itnui

mr 'uuLMifSrAt'Sj hi rm

teteW
a delicious dentifrice, Free
from acid nnd grit, Jus; the
thing for those who have an
inclination for the niceties of
every-da-

y life. Ask your
dentist.

A
Shave Day

The average English gentleman, and
many of other nationalities, will not
be content without shaving every
morning. Objections have been macje
to the annoyances which lollow such
frequent attention to the face. With
a GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR there
Is no unpleasant after-effec- t for the
reason that the blade Is always keen-
er than In an ordinary razor. We
have the Gillette and the extra blades
as a Chrlctmas thought.

Benson, Smith

& Co.. Ltd.

j(.CJfuiifsrtU
iil'il . , vjiunuii i

mmm Iron
fenccl

Cheaper lhn wood. Will hit lifetime.!
wimii mini Irani tin, ii. inn, iwe.

fllro..1
ax

CINCINNATI, O. J

L Ofir 100 tn el Irot Fnct tUv It ir !

Kfit. low riefi mil rpru o.
Ull
Ml W.

G J,
J, G. Axtell & Co.,

AGENTS.

1048-5- ALAKEA STREET.
IMPORTERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF

MONUMENTS.
Phone Blue 1801. P. O. Box 642.

HONOLULU.

For Over 60 Years
ilrs.Wlnslow's

Soothhut Syrtw
been d lor over SIXTV

YitAKa nr jiiuuiuhs ot notners

with perfect tucccw. IT
bOOTlllCS the CHILD. faOFTENS
the OUM8,ALLAYS alf pln.
CURES WIND COLIC, cud ti tho
beitremedyforDIAKUUUSA. Soil
by DrassUts In every part' of the
world. Tlo euro and mk Cor Mrs.
Wlntlow's Hoouins nyrupmia take
no otnor sum. vcbu m soiuo.

AnOldaiHiWall-frlMlLlmm- i)

HONOLUL UUNDERTAKING CO.,
1120 FORT ST PHONE MAIN 170.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901,
M, E. SILVA MANAGER

KEYGTONE-CLOI- WATCHC8
INGCRSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdcalcrs.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

U. Sekomoto,
FINE

OENT0' PURNIBHIN03.

28 Hotel St.
Phone Main 7

rnii Tiir.

Honolulu Coihe.
Clennlj.jv Co,

that the elections arc over

YOU
have time to think about

painting;

WE
paint, paper-han- g and

decorate

Stanley Stephenson

Business Boomers S.S.Signs

Atmore's
Mince Meat

AND

Plum Pudding
New season's- - Pack. Just in
time for Thanksgiving.

J.'I.LevyTco.K'IM
I CAN BELL

YOUR REAL ESTATE OR BUSI-
NESS NO MATTER WHERE LOCA-
TED. Properties and Business of all
kinds sold quickly for cash In all
parti of the United States. Don't
wait. Write today describing what
you have to sell and give cash price
on same.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
any kind of Business or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write me
your requirements. I can save you
time and money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.
415 Kansas Avenue,

TOPEKA KANSAS.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

6 Building lots in Manoa Valley, 13
icre each, $1000 a lot.

Beautiful site, bracing air, magnifi-
cent view.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 79S.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU 8TOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

M. S. UW1N& CO., LTD

AC3ENTS VOn THH
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Mllsnce Asjurancj Co, of London,

England.
Scottish Union & National Int. Co. at

Edinburgh, 8cotland.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.
Alliance Insurance corporation, Ltd.
Wllhelma of Magdebutg Gensral Inaue-

nce Oompany.

ICE
manufactured from pure dIMIIltd wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone Blue 3151

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER-PIAN- COMPANY

156 AND 158 HOTEL 87REPT,
Oppotito Young Hotel.

ALOHA CALENDARS
Exquisite Handpalnted Aloha Souvenir
Calendars. Tapas, Mats, Baskets,
Fans, Brasses, Pottery,

HAWAII 4 SOUTH 8EA3
CURIO CO.

YOUNG BUILDING.

CHOICE SELECTION
I OF FINE JEWELRY

NOW ON DISPLAY.

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT BTREET.

M,KE bright cigar
The best smoke sold In

this market. Try it.

HAYOCLDCN TOBACCO COMPANY,
ALEXANDER YOUNO BLDQ,

You can huy the wonderful pianola
ianoiayr on My monthly pay.

Mi'Mlf Anyiis ran allor, in luvr

mSBOSTROM MUBIO HO,, .Tf.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

t. r. COOKE. Rnif ',

OFPICBR8.
t. P. Baldwin Prssldsnl

I. . Castls Vies President
N. M. Alexander ..Second Vic Pre.
L. T. Psck Third Vie Pre.
J. Waterhousc Treasurer
E, E. Paxton Secretary
H. O. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERC II AN IS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agenti for
Hawaiian Commercial A Cur C.
Haiku 8ugar Company.
Palt Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Conpan),
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company. '
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Htltckala Ranch Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU.

.ommiss(o.i Merclianls

:: Suiar Factors

AGENTS KOK
v

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural C.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Worke, SL Louis, Mo.

The Standard Oil Co.

The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pump.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Llfa Insurance Co,

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
rh Alliance Assuranco Co. of London.

ffni. ft. Irwfo & Co., Hi
AM. G. IRWIN... President and Mgr.
(NO. O. SPRECKELC.Ut Vic Pre.
W. M. GIFFARO 2d Vies Pre.
H. M. WHITNEY..... Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co, San Fran-clac-

Cal. ,

Salowln Locomotive Work, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Ccn Shred-
der), New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., Sin
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
JUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Havallan Agricultural Co, OokaU

Sugar Plant. Co., Or nea 8uqar Co,
Honomu Sugar Co,Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugrr Co., The Planter
Llni of San Francisco Packets, Chas.
Brewer & Co.'s tine of Boston Packets,
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C, M, Cocke, President; Oeo'.ji
Robertson, Vice President and Muna.
er; E. F. Bishop, Treaire' and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor: P.
C. Jores, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gslt,
Directors.

FIRE INSURANCE

TIE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

L1B1TEB,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.,
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
tth FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD BLDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It la a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and that Is provided by tho famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENT8,

HONOLULU, T. H.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
AH classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully txacuUd

Oltica 'Phone Blue IR1I.
Resldenes 'I'hons Dlus 23)1

I It kipt on flls it E,
C. DAKC'B ADVIiR.
rimuii annurtu' 8t Qmiom St., San Francisco, cl.!

y.htr contrasts for luvtrtl.lna cm
h rndild far

PIANOLAS ON INBTrULMENTOt'THIr. PAPER

Ihr Mulltllii vlllci,

JMT HWH.ETIM AW8, PAY Hp(
t

toj.g. esWiM..wii,, jt Mtmkm gfa ' - nm ti samsilii

1
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Three Trains
Dally

VIA

UNION PACIFIC

IlllA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS

And All Principal Eastern Paint.

To Dtnraa,

No Change Omaha,
KanutCity

Chicago.
aura year ticket read Tla tie.

UNION PACIFIC.

War fall Information can ea
a. P. BOOTH, a A.,

Parry Building, San Franolaea( Cat,

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
N. A. Rothschild & Sons
London.

Correspondents for the
Anierican Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claue Spreckele. Wm. 0. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS. ,

Honolulu, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National lluulc of Sun Francisco.

Draw exchange on the Nevada Na
tlonul Hank of San Francisco.

London Tim Union of l,undoa and
Smith's liuuk, Md.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Hank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank

Paris Credit I.vonnali,
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

l Dunking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bauk of Austrt
luslu.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bill of

bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted Pen

The Flpst
AMERICAN SAYINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... 1200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL 1100,000-0-

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peek

Office: Corner rrt and King Sti.
savings DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposit at .

Hulos and regulations furnished up- .

on application,

Tht Yokohama Spiels Bank, lu
ESTABLISHED 18S0.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Cupltul l'uld Up Yen 21,000,000
Jteseived Fund . Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFITv-OKOHAMA- .

.

BRANCH AQENCIES Anlting,
listen, Hung Kail. Chefoo. Usluy,
llomhuy, llongknug, Honolulu, Kobe,
l.euyuug, London. Lyons, Mukden,
Nugasukl, Nuwchwuug, New Yorlt,
l'clilug, Han rrsuclsco, Hhangbul, Tl- -

eiilslu, Tuldo, Osaka,
Thu bunk buys uild rerolvos for col- -

Icctlini Hills of Ktrhsnge, Issues
Diufts uml l.eiters of Credit ami trans- -

lifts n guiiuiul liunldng liuslitess,
HONOLULU (1RANCH, tl KINO ST.

r-'T-
or IUn!" cards en sale it

liiTulftln dill"

1IW1M MY Danderine D T T flC SMUL G 8'Oceanic Steamship Company

ii m& HEW THIS, HAIR.. Hop Sale TIME TABLE
The customary Thanksgiving Day

services were held nt tlie"Contrnl Union
church yesterday. All the evangelical
churches united nntl tho church was
well filled with worshippers. Tho nor- -'

mon was preached by tho new pastor,
Hov, J. Walter Sylvester, who tool: his I

text from John xll, 29. '

"The people, therefore, that Blood by",

and heard It, said that It thundered:
others raid, an aged spake ta him."

Mrs. Myers had superintended tlio
dccoiatltiK of thu chancel nnd had d

n very pretty effect. A haskel oi
Island fruits was set In tho center nt a
spnee surrounded' by branches of tro.i-- 1

teal folluge with hero and there ripe!
oranges and groups of rocouuuts nu I

hnnntin leaves nnd fruit. I

Unck of tho desk with tliy paglo;
wcro Governor Carter, Ilev, J, I). Wail j

man of tho Methodist church, Ilev. Geo
I). Kdwnrds and Mr. l'crlcy llnruo u:
tho Kainchninchn schools.

The program of tho service was ns
follows:
Organ Prelude "Melody".. J. A. West1

Miss Milan Iiylngton. I

Anthem "A Uynm of tho Home-

land" Arthur Sullivan
Kainvhamcha Choir.

Heading of President's reclamation,
Governor Cnrler.

Doxology
Ilcsponslvo Heading Section I In

Hymnal
Mr. I'erley iiorne.

Prayer
Hev. G. I). Rdwards. I

llesponse The lord's Prayer In
Hawaiian

Offertory Solo "Koco to Kaco"
Herbert Johncou

Mr. Chester 0. Livingston.
Hymn 7 "Oh, Worship thu King"

(Omit 2nd Stanza)
Sermon

J. Walter Sylvester, D.I).
Hymn "America"
Benediction

Ilev. J. W. Wndmnn.
Organ Postludi Marcl WulJ

Miss Milan Uylugton.

N. G. HJWRADE
The purado of the National Giinrd

yesterday would have been n complete
success had Hie weather been nunc
pleasant, but as It wns, an unusually
largo crowd turned out nnd watchcu
tlte boys march from the drill shed to
Unluu Square, where they wcro re-

viewed by Governor Carter, Secretary
Atkinson und two representatives. Tho
drill was extremely creditable und the
Goternor expressed himself as being
very much pleased at tho wny In which
the Guard carried Itself under unpleas-
ant conditions.

The band was also present nnd wus
the center of nttrnctlon, playing bttv-ir- al

tunes before the mllllla left tho
drill shed, which wero very much

by tho crowd, who cheered lir.nt-ll- y

the first public concert tducti the
band's return.

TREMENDOUS PROPHESY

Washington, Oct. !!. All tho disas-
ter and deholutlou duu Immunity dur-
ing a period of fourteen years will

upua tho earth lu uovou'dayx.
according (o tho prophecy of lMmuud
Scrlbuer Slovens, formerly of I.obu-lui-

I'enn., but now of this city. Tho
wholo aspect of thu world, bo pio-dlct-

Is to ho changed. Old geograph-
ical lines will disappear, Myaustli-- s

will crunihlo, new stutes will mine, es
tablished lellglous, excepting Chrlstl- -

jnlty, will fade away and social forms
will bo revolutionized, ail before next
Sunduy rolls around.

Across tho facu of tho ecrth, ho
a broad track will sweep an

unseen and unknown but desolating
force. Societies will bu laid in ruins,
mountains torn asunder, parts of con-
tinents will vanish as If they had been
(wallowed up and a grand division of
land will arlso from out of tho sea.

Among tho political ovents of deep-
est Import which will crowd one upon
tho other will be, he declares, tho
death of thu Czar (If Ilusslu, followed
by freedom of tho Jews from oppres-
sion; the passing away of thu Sultan
of Turkey, with tho restoration of l'n
lestlno to tho llebruws; the death of
Francis Joseph of Austria, breaking
thu peuco of Kurop.-- ; tho demise of
Hie Dowager Kmprcss of China, bring-
ing In u new dynasty. '

Although Stevens declares that ho
Is neither a prophet nor tho son of a
prophet, hu claims to have received
tils Information by telepathy.

A NEW "CURE"

slunor Cerboul, a chemist, living
near Florence, is u brainy man. The
fact that he has not been 111 fur 73

lyearB hu attributes tu his having ah
stained from washing for that period.
He has, lu fact, Invented tho "dirt
cure,' Obviously, hu ought to give
up selling drugs and duvotc himself

i Helllug dirt, l'all Mall (luzello.iCAUSE AND EFFECT
I

Doctor (to undertaker): Morning,
i Mr, I'luuies, Iiow'h business,

Undeituker; Awful bud, sir, Have
uu been for uur holiday yet? Ally

Sloper.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN
DFX. published In the Saturday Bulle
tin and the Wsskly Edition, nlvss a
coiiclie and complite resume of all le
gal notloss, calls for tindri, Judg -

mints, building permit and real
late transactions, evening nunii n,

IT per month, Weekly Bullion,,
par VM'.

nVRNINO Ttin.T.ETIN, HONOMII.TJ. T. H.. miDAY, NOV. ?A 1900.

And wb tan
PROVE

IT:BBasasBaaaar'?' Basalm

ritAMCr.s MAitn: knowlton,
SSo (lartleld lloulevartl, Chicago, III..

Ag. 4 Yean.
Little France Knowlton's beautiful head of

golden lialr liat mado licr famous the world
over. Stio Is only four years oM and her hair
hangs wltlilu ooo foot of tho floor. Dr. K. W.
Kuonlton, tier father, la the discoverer of

nnd attribute! tlio beauty of her wonder-
ful urowtn of hair to the extraordinary hair
strengthening qualities of this groat hair grow-lu- x

remedy. It has been tested on hundreds of
others and has proven absolutely successful lu
ovcry case. NOW on sale at all drugitlits,
three sizes, SBo. BOe. t $1.0O per bottle.
KNOWLTONDAMJKlU.NECO., Clilr.fu,

For Sale and Guaranteed by Hollls-te- r

Drug Co.

Prudent People

are this store's most pleated
customers. They exercise
care In the choice of what
they eat and drlnkj therefore,
they come here tor soda wa-

ter and Ices. We serve none
but the purest and the re-

freshing, cool kind. Why not
be prudent? It costs no
more.

Honolulu Drug Co,,
FORT ST.

Will Arrive.

On Alameda
A New Supply of the Famous

CM ifomia

Rose Creamery

Butler

HenryMay&Co.
LIMITED.

TELEPHONE MAIN 22.

Br. Hufeland's

Bitters

will tone you up and make
you feel like a new man when
your stomach is out of order.

Try a dose at

The Criterion
cor. BETHEL & HOTEL Sts.

Chinese Gold
Is quite the rage,- - It will be properly

shaped If ordered from

Tin Wo
JEWELER 1029 MAUNAKEA 8T.

Fresh Bakings
OF BREAD, CAKES, COOKIES, ETC.

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME, BAKERY

PEACH MELLOW

s a iltllclous and rsfrsslilna drink, II
Is like jn tscollent imoli In liquid
torin, aik tor it. nonisu ny

HAWAIIAN BOtM WOIIK0,
I Simrrto B.

Wilton
Axminster

Tapestry
Crex Figured

Crex Plain

ALL SIZES

Coyne Furniture Co.

Limited

UNION AND HOTEL STREETS

A Visit

To Our Store

WILL CONVINCE YOU

THAT HERE YOU CAN

BUY ANYTHINQ IN OUR LINE

The Best for the Money

J.A.R. Vieifa&Co.
IS HOTEL STREET nr. FORT ST

Bishop Trust Co,,
LIMITED.

Money to Loan
Long Time Loans
Real Estate Loans
Loans on Listed

Collateral

Bishop Trust So..
LIMITED.

MERCHANT STREET.

Benny & Company,
DEALERS IN

Sewing Machines
AND BUYERS OF

Junk
We buy, sell, exchange and repair

all kinds of sewing machlr.es. A large
assortment of oil, needles and spare
parts always on hand. Machines on
easy payments.

1266 AND 1260 FORT 3TREET.
PHONE MAIN 488.

Tel. Main Ite. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
8UCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
OENERAL CONTRACTOR,

Dredging, Sowers. Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White 8and and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KmWAIAHAO STS.

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

No. 44-6- King St., Kataey Block, bet.
Nuusnu and Smith Sis.; Tel. Main lit.

P. H. Burnette
Mtornty-at-Lav- and Notary Public

Real Estate, loans, Collictlon.

Agint to Orant Msrrlaqe Llcani.
Iionml Office Mn 30 Mss.Wh.Utl

IBBT'Tur Unit" cards en. .ale l

HiiTullellil ellKs,

Cull nt
Schuman Carriage Co,

LIMITED.

Young Building.

pBBKBm7iiBBBBfffaBBjal '

l lsaaaaaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaUZi

SUPPLIES PLANTATIONS, FAM.
LIES, SHIPPERS AND STORE-
KEEPERS.

Japanese man desires situation as
clerk in store or olfice.
ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES.

PHONE WHITE 2&7G.

RIVER STREET near HOTEL.

Horse Shoeing,
W.W. Wpiht Co

LIMITED,
have optned a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
ship, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first,
class shoer they aij pre-
pared to do all wuTk

to them In a first-cla-

manner. :: :: :: :t

80 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ivMliw
TnADC Marks

DcbiqnsrVN, CopvniQHTS Ac.
Out "kit rTIi iti fiiri Wmii frto
IIT ttiHi" yrmsni J njifiini i"". s smi milium.
lima .tu i.ttli.1' nil UAiiLCUC! llirMllU

111 llM. lMtt dinttfT lur siiHIirillL Htllflll.
iiifM4 4i'ii Jtnutf. .Muim tit. ircvlf

ttriili n. h Will itUtOlrVC, iltif
Scleiiiific American.

A hmiilintiiflf lllti'tnilM Mktf. I ariTMt
of mir prlptillfl imriml 1 ritta, 3 at

firt liurnniitiitl puldbynl
MUNN&CD.3""'f.

llrftticti UtUev, (2i V U Waililugi

OAVID DAYTO
IS7 MERCHANT 8TRRET.

LOTS FOR SALE
N KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ONWILDER and QULICK AVL8.

Na Reasonable Offer Refused.

all

Worth Knowing
Tnat ill men's, palates art plrawd

with the fare termed by the

FAVORITE GROTTO
Corner HOTEL and OETHIL STS.

o FINE a

Japanese Goods

SAYEOUSA
NUUANU STREET.

Horse Clipping
LUKE ROGERS is baek again from

Maul, clipping horses at the old stand,
corner Punchbowl and King Streets.

Koa Furniture
DURABLE AND ATTRACTIVE.

For Sale Made In Mission Style er
To Order.

FONG INN CO.
1152 NUUANU ST. P. O. DOX 398

K.TUJITA & CO.
FANCY BAMBOO ARTICLES MADE

TO ORDER.

Workmanship First-clas-

NUUANU OPPOSITE KUKUI ST.

3UILDING MATEHl Alt)e',

OF ALL KINDS.

Oichrs In Lumber nnd Ccr.i

ALLEN & 'ODINSON,
QUEEN ST., IS ' ! HONOLULU.

S.M.WEBB,
QUIt AND LOCKSMITH.

QENERAL REPAIR BHOI1, ,

Safes Opened, Typewriters, Cash Reg
Isters and Dewing Machine, Lawn
M2U'.,,,,,,,,tll", r.V.V.,",oW,'J.-V-
MMHWVI'r' I " llMf MUlhhl'

Wiikly MullHin 81 ir w.

The steamers of this line will arrive

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AI.AMKDA NOV. .10

AI.AMIIIU Di:. 21
1907

SONOMA '. JAN. 2
AI.AMUDA JAN. 11

ai hereunder:

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are
to Itsuo to Intendlna nassenuere. counon throuuh tickets, iw in rail.

road San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New
York by any steamship Una to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

,. B.9. CO..

Steamers of the will call at Honolulu and thisport on or about the dates below

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA!

MAKU . 1KC. 7
DKC. 14

CHINA 21
1907

NII'I'ON MAHU . . JAN, t
Call at Muuilu.

"I'.NIHON,

FRANCISCO:

t)KC.

VKNTIJHA

SimtltA

Steamship Co.

FRANCISCO:

Wm. Ge Irwin & Co, Ltd
OCEANIC QEHERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and ToyoKisen Kaisha
above companies leave

mentioned:

AMnitlCA
SIHKIIIA

...;.di:o.

AI.AMHliA

Al.AMKMA

IIONtlKONll
KOHKA JAN.

FOB QENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

Ht Hackfeld & Coa, Ltd., a

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO
Direct Strtica between New York Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom IVetw Yorlc to Honolulu
B.S. 'TEXAN" tall DEC 10
8.S. "HAWAIIAN" -

, jn. ,6
Freight recolved at all times the Company't Wharf. 4tetStreet, South Brooklyn.)

Prom Ban Pranclaco To
S.S.''NEVADAN- -

Jt t0 DEC, ,
Frelgnt received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich SL,

and month thereafter.
Prom Honolulu to San Pranclaco

S.S. "NEBRA8KAN" :...to sail DEC. S

b.B. "NEVADAN" sail DEC. 28

Prom Seattle and Tneoma to Honolulu
VIA BAN FRANCI8CO.

8.8. "NEVADAN" to sail DEC. II
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MORSE. H. Hackfeld & Co.,
QENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AOCNT8. HONOLULU.

Canadiun-Auetpalla- n Royal Mall
Staomahlp Cnmpaity.

8temers the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN.
rm.ii im.uYVMT gciwcsn Vancouver, d. v., ana rf. o. n.
and calllr.g at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and 8uva, FIJI, and Brisbane, are
uul. ai nunuLuuu on or aoout tne
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.i

(For Brisbane und Sydney) '

MIOWKHA 1JKC. 15
AOltANOI JAN. 12

Through Issued from Honolulu Canada, United States bnd Eu--

rope. For Freight and Paseage and ill
Thct. I. Bavies t

F.Morgan, President; C.J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Sccretar; A. Clark, Treaeurer; H. Gcdgc, Auditor; Huetaoa,
Manager.

HueStace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAYVIEIN5 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove Steam Coat.
ALSO WHITEAND BLACK BAND. TELEPHONE MAIN BM.

Oahu Railway-Tim- e

Table.
OUTWARD.

For Wnlnnao, Walulua, Kahuku and
Way btalionb !):10 u. in., 3:l'0 p. m.

lor !euil City, Kwji Mill und Way
Stations f7:30 u. in., 9:10 a. in.,

11:06 n. m.. 2:1S p. m., 3:iU p. in..
SMS p. m., 9:30 v. in-- . tltlOO p. m.

Kor Wablawa O'lC a. m. und '6:16
p. ui.

INWARD,

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wol-ulu- u

and Walut.- - :30 a. in., fi:31
p. in,

Arrlvo Honolulu from Bwa Mill
and l'cnrl City 17:10 a. in., 8;2S a.
in., iu:38 a. in., 1:40 p. m., t;31 p.
in., 5:31 p. in., 7:30 p. m.

Arrlo Honolulu front Wuhlnvta
8:31! u. tu. und i:31 p ui

Dsllj.
t Kx, Hilliday,
t Kunday Only.

l

Tim llnlitltvi, I Ittill.l.., .ivnlinn..V ,H,...IH ..w.-..- , ,

..ml.. .i.lu ,lk,..t,Bu II..L.I. llOllliri'd),'
'leavi's lliiuiiiulii iv.ry Hiinduy :li

in. I roturii'iii, arrives is iihikiiiiiu
wl i0; n, 'rim I Jiullrd atmi only

ml I'tmrl (!lly and Wulumiu.
" ' 1'. 0, HMITII.

HuH. (i. r. t. a.
' '

rim M I'rlntlft llif lullilin,

jiaiiiiTite.i;iti, gunman .Aniiiiui.insiiwsti
.mULMVh iirfhhart JiWiiBsTtoaJi

anj leave this port

from

FOR OAN

AI.AMHDA , ,....nnc. S

SONOMA . 11
DEC. 20

1907

JAN. 1

JAN. 1C

JAN. 22

FOR SAN

nii'I'on mahi; nix. n
noitic nice. 21

MAIItJ JAN. 8
18

and

to
. ,0

at

each

to

Lt

of
ii .u. oycnarf

Ticket to

J.
F. E. Frank

and

In

at

o in,

aaiee dsiom tutea, viz.:
From Sydney and Brlsbsne.

(For Victoria aud Vancouver, B.C.)

AOKANOl DKC. 12
MOANv JAN.

general information, apply to

le.. Ltd. Qeaeral igeiu.
j.

Fast Schooner
CONCORD

ailing for

KAPUNA, HONOIPU, KAILUA arte!
HOOKENA

From Sorenson's Wharf.
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., AaL
Telephone Main 396, Maunakea St, be-
low King. P. O. Box 82U.

(5 P
Heaaquarters for Automobllea with

Splendidly Equipped Fireproof

Qarag.

VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd,

M. PhiilipH & Co.
Wholiisls Imponer and Jebbert

eUnnpEAN AND
AMeillOAN DRY OOODt,

fOIIT and QUKCN IT!
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A New Up-To-Da- te

Crockery Department
Our New Stock, Jutt received, hat put our Crockery Depart-

ment tecond to none In this city. So far as prices go, It leads eas-

ily In quality of goods offered for the money.

Besides the usual lines of crockery we have fancy Ramlklns,

Bouillon Cups of English and French China, fern Uichec, Choco-

late and After-Dinne- r Coffee Sete, Etc.

E. O. MALL & SON, Limited,
S COR. KING, and FORT STS.
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Important

Announcement

On account of my departure for Am.
tterdam, I have authorlxed the n

auctioneer, W. E. Fisher, to
dispose of my entire stock of Jewelry,
Watches, Etc, contained In the J.
CARLO PAWNBROKINQ CO. I have
Instructed him to sell the same with-

out, limit, without reserve, and com
mence FRIDAY, NOV. 30, 'OC, at 12

NOON and V:30 p. m. same evening.

J. Carlo,
11M FOF.T ST.,

OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CONVENT.

17 Family Milch 17

To arrive per Nebraskan Dec. 1.

Club Stables
Tel. Main 109

VlrlMSiiJIWWSjtlWlMtAW

You all know the
Man who Klvtss

the Toys

ADVANCED

WAISTS,

TAKE HOME A PACKAGE

OF OUR

CHOCOLATES

or
FflENGH MIXED

CANDIES

FOR AFTER YOUR
THANKSGIVING DINNER

THEY'RE FRESH
AND LEHNHARDT'8 BEST.

CHAMBERS DRUG

Cor. Fort and King-- Sts.

PHONE MAIN f 31

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bull
tl.. and the Weekly Edition, gives
concise ana comDteia resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judy
tnente. bulldlno permits and real es
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75c per month. Weekly Bulletin,jf per vf

TOYS

fil

HOLIDAY GOODS NECKWEAR

Goods in by Express To in Time
for Frlr.

SHIRT WAISTS

$7.50.

CO.,

SHIRT

goods,

$12.50.
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Hi
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4

3 '
Klin

61s
; "

Pull moon Nov. 3i)(li nt 0:30 p. in,
I Iium o( tlseie tides but stated in

tables.

fljf

TIDM.

Times of the tide are taken from
tlie United States Coast aud Uoodetlo
Surrey tables

Hawaiian btandard time m 10 hours
30 minutes slower tban Greenwich
time, being that of the merldlao of 157
degree 30 minutes. Tbe time whistle
blows at 1:30 p. la., which Is the same
as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
and nioou are for local time for tbe
whole group.

en
ARRIVED.

Thursday, November 29,

Htmr Nllliau. from WiiIiik-u- , lu:3u
n in.

I'rlday, November .10.

Sttr.r. Ko An Hon, 'l illicit,
Kniinl, 7' 2.1 n. in.

DEPARTED.

Wediiiwdny, No ember 2$.
Oil 3. H. Itcwecr.inn, MrDonuld, foi

Monterey, 3:43 p. in.
Unrge Monterey, Nielsen, for .Mow

teiey, in tow of 8. S. Itoscrran.
Thursday, November 29.

Stmr. lwulanl, I'lltz. for Knual, F

V m.
Friday. November 30.

Stmr. Manna SlmeiRon, for Maul
mid Hawaii iitirtH, 12 noon.

SAILING TODAY.

Htmr. ri.iiiillnr, Parker, for Maul niul
Hawaii ports, fi p. in,

Hlnir. Mlkahal.1, (Iregoiy, for Kauai,
J p. in.

DUE TODAY

O. 8. S. Alameda, Don doll, from Han
rrnncliiu, nrrlre probably In I'venlnH

DUE TOMORROW.
Stmr. Klnau, Ficiman, from I Ilia

and way ports, n. in.

In
SKIRTS, great as
$1.75 any price to

Tlio 1'onol Society gavo
entertainment the Opera

llouie Saturday evening which proved
very enjoyable to tliow who attended
The program Included tableau of

Hawaiian life, Hawalhn tongs
and numbers, the latter
rendered by the Kuwnlhnu (lieu club.

Tho tableaux worn unusually good.
They leinesented wene In the life ol
King Knlantopmi and bin iiueen, and
tho noting v.ns remarkable for Its ex
ccllencc.

Thcro wni also a g tab-Ira- u,

Rhowlug Kele.i, tho surf-ride- r of
Maul, Mr. Kane took tho part of Ke-

le.i, standing on n surf board project.
Ins from n eaiiMiq breaker, and bal
nnclng himself on nun foot,

of tho ancient hula weie
given ulmi. II. (J wai stage
malinger mid Nullum musical
director.

WEATHER

U. S. Weather llurcnu,
Iicnl Omce,

November 30.

Temperatures f! n, m CS; 8 n. in.,
72; 10 a. m., 72; noon, 7C; morning
minimum f.5.

llnromeler, 8 u. in., 29.8.1; absolute
humidity. 8 it, m., 6.721 grains per
ruble fool; relutlke humidity, 8 n. m.
7!J per cent; dew point, 8 u. in., G5.

Wind C u in., velocity 4. dliectlon
N.; S ir. in., velocity 4, direction N.: Hi

n. m velocity 3. direction V.; noon,
velocity 13, direction SW.

Halnfall during 21 bourn ended 8 n.
in., ."f, inch.

Tutu I wind moemenl during 21
hours ended nt noon, lfi3 nillitH.

W.M. H. STOCKMAN,
Section Dim lor, U. S. Weather lliirenu.

DUE SUNDAY.

Stmr. Mkellkv, Naopaln, from Mold
kal ports, n. ni.

Stmr. Maul, Dennett, from Knual
ports, n. in.

A.-I- l. S. 'H. from Seatttn.
A.-l- l. S. S. Weeden, from

San Krunclxro.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Btinr. M.iiiiui l.oa, Nov. 30.
Queen I.MIuoKal.ini. Mm. Ac.i, W.
W. King. JjMl (i de Jagcr, Carl Wat-ter- n,

Mr. It. --.Walters und children.
Mm. C. Akaii, MIsh Ida Akau, H. K.
Hull, Miss II. dc Fries, David Kaunlku
und wife. Miss Heur. I). II. Caro, Itev.
J. Ji MatthenH. C. (lay niul wife, D. II.

Mnclionpchle Thompion, V C. Shocn-ber-

Aokl. A. O. C. Uoltc.

I UNDERWEAR

Our Opening Display

of

Holiday
Suggestions

will t niucle on -

Saturday Next, December 1st.

MUWWWWWWWWWWWIMVIWIWIMVSHMAAVmAAAM
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Pretty Oriental Oifts
appeal to the recipient because they are unique and beautiful.

There Isn't an article In this list that make a suit,

able for your friend; Chinese Crockeryware, Mattings,

Vases, Chinese and Ivory and Silverware, Dress 3Hks,

Doylies, Handkerchiefs and Grass Linen goods In all colore.

We Invite your inspection of goods.

Wing Wo Tai & Co.,
94 J NUUANU ST.

fUMAAAVMWMArWVMMVVMMMMMAWWVIMWIMIrWMrWMrVVi

DALLOON FISHES.

Just the thing for your den. Russian
Brasses, Mats, Tapas, Fans, Bas-

kets, Postals.

HAWAII & 80UTH 3EA8 CURIO CO.
YOUNG BUILDING.

This Will ,Be Another

Christmas Fair

00c Quart Delivered 2.

HOW DELICIOU8II
Harry Strange'a Pure

CREAM.
MAIN 206.

Just
Ex S. S.

NOW
THE CUSTOMS.

GOODS
(10 Cases)

From the Orient
Consignment from tho

collectors, ARTHUR and Yo- -

jkohama and
Will sell In few days. Clean, new

Invoice. Catalogue In three days. My
liistriiL'.'lonB arc to soil.

All these goods nro soul and guar
anteed as by and
IIOND.

JA8. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Old Santa will
on hand with

the Qoods

And it Commences Tomorrow, Dec. 1
This is the largest store In Honolulu and It Is filled from street floor to the roof with the grandeot of goods for the Christmas season. There Is no other store where the young folks and the older onca can get such buying satisfaction

as at KERR'S.
We have left nothing undone to make this season better than all previous ones. Our buyers In the East have been active since the first arrivals from the home of the and they were active up to the dap of shipment.
Special attention has been paid to the wants of the children; not single item been omitted; their desires have had first attention from all sides and will to have until 8ANTA CLAU8 COME8 DOWN THE CHIMNEY WITH THE

GOOD8.

TOYS
We aie advised that the rush for Christmas goods will begin early and for that reason we give you the word that it will be to your Interest to come before your neighbor and get the choice of the toys that have place In department that

has been created expressly for their display. They will be to sunlight on Saturday and if you have the happiness of your children or your grandchildren at heart you will come to headquailers, where the prices are less than you will find
anywhere this side of Chicago for the same grade of goods, and buy what Is needed for Christmas.

There will be mechanical toys of every description, American, English and Hawaiian DOLLS in ENDLESS VARIETY. MUSICAL TOYS, AUTOMOBILE8 and WAGON8, LOCOMOTIVE8 and CAR3 whole trains with the tracks. TIN
DRUMS, ELECTRIC NOVELTIE8 OF ALL 80RTS.

LADIES'

The Newest Showing the East sent
the Christmas

LADIES'

IDEAS

dainty sheer

?1.50 TO

IN

from

fiom

Tho Newest CLOTH
value; as low

"id at up

Hawaii
at

orchestral

Several
lllulioii

Samuel

REPORT.

Arizonaii,

Per
Jot.

Hnwes.

Souvenir

has

MILLINERY FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE.

A Special Line of Imported Hats, the Newest Creations,--, for Little Money.

WALKING SKIRTS MUSLIN

WALKING

wouldn't

present

Japanesa

GREAT VALUES HERE DURING OUR XMA8 FAIR

Gallon

ICE
'PHONE

IIOND,

be

HANDKERCHIEFS
Nearly every dry goods house make leads of handkerchiefs at Christ

mas. We have some STUNNING this year from 25t
dozen to $5.00 dozen. SPECIAL PURCHA8E, maker's lot of sample
Handkerchiefs, at 50 PER CENT. OFF REGULAR-PRICE8- .

GOWNS, ALL PRICE8 , , 45t TO $5.00
COVERS f 20 TO $3.50

MUSLIN ,. 500 TO $7.50
CHEMISES , 45 TO $5.00

Siberia,

(100DS PASS1NO

London,
I a
,

i

I

described AKTHUK

display

Germany,
continue

opened

making

VALUES onoffer

CORSET
8KIRTS

HOLIDAY COMB SALE

Beautiful New Style Back Combs;

Side Combs

In Endless Variety.

.

a

a a

a

H08IERY, RIBBONS, LACES, BELTS, BAGS WILL BE FOUND HERE IN 8PLENDID ASSORTMENTS AT POPULAR FAIR PRICES.
MEN'S AND BOYS' FURNISHING AND CLOTHING DEPARTMENTS

Our exhibit of Men's and Boys' Clothing Is far ahead of anything previously shown by us. The line of Men's Suits at $0,50 has the style and appearance of an ordinary $15.00 suit.
In Blue and Black Serges and Worsteds we have all sizes, fashionably cut and thoroughly well made at $8. $0.50 $10. $12. $13.50 $15. $18. and $20.00.
BOYS' SUITS. Mothers, the feature of our Boys' Clothing Is Good Quality, Stylish, Neat Declgnc and Durability. We have Boys' Suits In Grey and Dark Tweeds, Blue and Black Serges and Worsted. Sizes, 4 to 10; at $2.50 $3. $4

$4,50 J5. $0.50. BOYS' KNEE PANT S. All sizes, 4 to 15, at 250 600 750 d $1.00. HAT8, SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR FOR MEN AND BOYS BIG VALUE DURING THE CHRISTMA8 FAIR.

SHOE DEPARTMENT
HOLIDAY 'ATTRACTIONS WILL BE FOUND IN PROFU8ION INOUR SHOE DEPARTMENT. 8LIPPER8 FOR CHRISTMA8 PRE8ENT8 FOR LITTLE MONEY.

80R08I8 SHOES. Three It something In the Style, Fit and Flhlsh of Sorosls Shoes that Is not found In other makes Irrespective of price, The new shipment to hand for the Fair are the acme of perfection, We can give you any fitting and si- - ,!
most any styie ocsircu wnun-wrt- onwbc run mtn 111 rsu- - imt,n riKno jp,)U m.w i. wniwunsn d onwKo , bumrLcm oiuir, nuuuni rniuuo, .

GOOD CLOTHINO DEPARTMENT FOR MEN
The clothing made In this establishment Is equal in every respect to the suits made by other tailors at an advanced price, We have tie cutters whqio experience teachesi them the art of cutting to fit. We have the makers and the material that

Is the bcij that can be purchased, The diffeitnce In price Is due to our Indifference In the matter of profits. We are willing to divide with our customers at all tlmsa and In all departments.
TOMORROW WILL DE THE OPCNIN Q.DAY, 00 NOT LET THE OPPORTUNITY PADD,

L. Kerr & Co., Ltd., Alakea Street
fovVVVVVWVVVVVVWVVVVVVWArWVVWVVVAA)VVVVVVV MVWnViWWVIWVWWMWIl
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